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JOLENE HAS HER SAY — Jolene Rene Lange, only survivor of sextuplets born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lange, center and right, opens her mouth and has her s ^  on way 
home from Santa Clara Valley Medical Center Monday. The infant, bom Dec. 8, is 
held by heed nurse Kathy Deacon, RN. Mrs. Lange holds her niece, Wendy Perry.

The World 
At-A-Glance

Jolene 
Is Sole 
Survivor

WASHINGTON (A P ) The W a te rga te^ w n ed  
law to prevent future campaign finance scandals is 
being stalled by the inaction of President Ford and 
Congress. Nearly four months have passed since the 
law was signed Oct. 15. Y et there is no commission 
to enforce it, no staff has been hired and no 
regulations have been written. Congress has not yet 
appropriated so much as a dime to pay for en- 
forcemenL and Ford is seeking a fraction of the 
amount Congress originally envisioned.

WASHINGTON (A P ) Russia has started 
sending Egypt some of the latest Soviet Jet fighters, 
the first such shipment of advanced weapons since 
the 1973 Arab-IsraeU war. U.S. intelligence sources 
said six supersonic MIG23 "F logger" fi^^ters 
reached Alexandria recently aboard a Sovi 
freighter.
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Federal Reserve Board to increase the money 
supply and to empower the Fed and the president to 
allocate credit will win the approval oi the House 
Banking (Committee this week. Chairman Henry S. 
Reuss predicts. The proposals, which are vigor
ously opposed by the Fora administration, are up 
for subrammittee action today, and then con
sideration by the full committee Thursdav before 
raing to the House floor next week, the Wisconsin 
Democrat said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Many governors 
gathering here to discuss the nation’s economic 
crisis say their states can’t aRord President Ford’s 
budget cuts and graerally disapprove of his energy

[ for meprogram. In a survey of governors arriving l 
midwinter meeting of the National Governors
Conference, a big majority said their states could 
not pay for programs w h m  federal support was 
being himmed or held constant in the face of rising 
costs. ^

DETROIT (A P ) — Chrysler Corp., hit by a fourth- 
quarter 1974 deficit of $73.5 millon to cap its worst 
year ever, has arraiwed a cushion of new credit of 
more than $1 billion. For the year, Chrysler posted a 
loss of $52 millon, compared with a $29.6 miuion loss 
in the recession year of 1958. Sales of $11 billion last 
ear were off 7.2 per cent from $11.8 billion in 1973. 

1973, Chrysler had profits of $255 million, in-

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) -  
The sole survivor, of the 
Lange sextuplets is home 
after more than two months 
in the hospital where her 
brothers and sisters died.

And Jolene Rene’s mother 
says, “ We Just hope nothing 
happens to her ... because 
we've lost so many sons and 
daughters.’ ’

(Huu'lotte Lange gave birth 
to quadruplets a i^  to sex
tuplets in little more than a 
year. Only Jolene is still 
alive.

Jolene was the first-born 
and strongest of the sex
tuplets delivered three 
months premature last Dec.

weighed less than two 
pounds at birth, but she 
weighs five pounds now, still 
about 2V̂  pounds less than 
the average newborn baby.

“ We’ve had a lot of dis
couraging moments, but she 
makes up for it,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Lange as she took Jolene 
home from the hospital 
Monday. “ We’ve really put 
all our hopes and dreams 
into her.’ ’

Mrs. L a ^ e , 26, said she 
used fertility drugs for both 
p re g n a n c ie s . T h e  
quamuplets she bore in 
November 1973 died shortly 
after birth.

She told newsmen she has 
not decided whether to try 
using a fertili^  drug again 
or to adopt a child.

“ We’re going to think 
about iL "  siw said. “ There is 
no fixed answer. We’ ll see 
what the next year brings.’ ’

Grice Changes Mind, 
Will Keep JP Post

STATE EMPLOYES

Increase
By JOHN EDWARDS

Peace Justice W alter 
Grice has withdrawn his 
letter of resignation, and 
county commissioners court 
today announced changes in 
office arrangements.

“ It is my d e ire  to continue 
in my office as Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 1, Place 2, 
for the duration of my 
elective term,’ ’ Grice wrote 
in withdrawing his 
resignation, which was to be 
effective March 31.

“ I don’t think we should 
take a chance of losing his 
experience,’ ’ Commissioner 
Ikie Rupard said of the 
arrangement.

Grice, 77, has 31 years 
experience. He plans to 
attend a 29-hour training 
retresher school in Odessa 
soon.

Mrs. Colleen Henry has 
been serving both Peace 
Justices Gus Ochotorena Jr., 
and Grice, with the tem
porarily hdp (rf a federally 
paid office trainee. Now, the 
court has authorized hiring a 
second secretary when the 
woman training with the 
Manpower program ends in 
about one month.

Ochotorena was told by the 
court his office would be 
switched with that of the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission agent on the 
third floor.

And the secretaries will be 
moved out of the JP court
room and into the JPs 
private offices.

“ The main thing is to get 
your courtroom turned back 
Into a courtroom instead of 
office space,’ ’ County Judge 
Bill Tune said.

Grice mentioned plans to 
remodel office space on the 
second floor and referred to 
extra space in the Juvenile 
probation office.

“ W e can re lie ve  This 
crowded office situation, if it 
is crowded, at a future 
time,’ ’ Commissioner Bill 
Crookersaid.

Ochotorena, who shares 
the JP  courtroom with 
Grice, objected to being 
placed in an office on 
another floor with no privacy 
there from his secretary.

“ Won’t be enough room. 
Judge, Ochotorena said. 
Members of the court said 
the courtroom could be used 
fo ijiriva te conversations.

The office arrangement is 
similar to one when the late 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
and his secretary occupied 
an office on the third floor.

The concessions were 
announced in a sneciaL 
meeting this morning 
following a closed personnel 
session with Grice at 5;30 
p.m. Monday.

Also today, the court voted 
to remove partitions from 
the old T-41 hangar at 
Howard County A irport 
when Trans-Regional Airline 
obtains its permit from the 
Texas Aeronautics Com
missions.

Dr. Donald Coleman, who 
uses the hangar for housing 
three antique airplanes, met 
with the court Monday af
ternoon.

“ There’s room enough for 
two of their airplanes and all 
three of mine,’  ̂Dr. Coleman 
said. He will continue to pay 
$105 monthly in rent.

To save money, the court 
voted to consolidate voting 
boxes for the April 22 con

stitu tion a l am endm ent 
election. At this time, only 
two proposed amendments 
are slated.

In the last constitutional 
amendment election, there 
were nine proposals, and 
1,236 voted in Howard 
County, County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said.

“ As low as six people voted 
in one box,”  Mrs. Ray said. 
The election cost Howard 
County $2,227.

These polling places will 
be established Tor the voting 
precincts listed:

Cedar CYest Elementary, 
boxes 1 and 8; Prairie View 
Baptist Church, 12, 13 and 
17; Wesley United Methodist 
Church hut, 2, 15, 10 and 18; 
Ckiahoma (7ity Hall, box 9; 
and Sand Springs F ire  
Station, 21.

Also, the 18th and Main 
Street Fire Station, 3 and 16; 
Elbow School, 19; Fourth 
and Nolan Street F ire  
Station, 4, 20 and 22; and

the
Centerpoint, 11,6 and 7.

In other business, 
court:

Learned Tom Rayburn 
would prune 54 trees on the 
courthouse lawn for $1,250. 
The county is covered for 
Kneral liability and ad
ditional workman’s com
pensation coverage will be 
obtained, because Rayburn 
does not run a business and 
would be contracting 
specially for this job. No bids 
were received ter pruning 
earlier.

Talked first with D. D. 
Johnston and then with 
Archie Segrest about bids for 
cleaning outside library 
stone and painting trim. 
Johnston offered an alter
nate for hand cleaning 
without the more expensive 
sandblasting. Segrest said he 
thought sandblasting was 
necessary but a d ^ d  he 
would test and see.

And voted to advertise for 
a riding lawnmower.

Pensions
AUSTIN (A P ) — The House passed 123-9 and 

returned to the Senate today a bill increasing 
retired state employes’ pensions by 12 per cent.

Senate approval of a House amenament adding 
funds to pay life and health insurance premiums for 
retired employes, at a cost of $80,000 a month, 
would send the measure to Gov. Dolph Briscoe for 
signature.

Briscoe had submitted the pension increase 
matter to the legislature as an emergency tx'cause 
of the erosion of government workers' retirement 
benefits by inflation. ^

Increases would begin at the end of February but 
could continue past April only if the voters approve 
a constitutional amendment April 22 raising the 
amount the state can contribute to the state em 
ployes retirement fund.

Approval of the amendment would enable the
state to pay $21.8 million from general tax revenues

lake the increases ac-
of the presentij

into the retirement fund to mal 
tuarially sound for the lifetime 
retired employes. Temporary increases 
April will cost $240,000 a month.

Legislators also heard from Texas farmers about 
their troubles.
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SHOW SUPPORT OF EDELIN — Marchers on Boston 
Common late Monday show their support of Di^ Kenneth 
C. Edelin, convictea Saturday of manslaughter in the

death of a fetus during a legal abortion. Over a thousand 
m areh^, carrying signs amlcandlea.

C O O L
Clear to partly cloudy

A HU ^aag^W j
low 50s. I.OW tonight, 
mid 20s. High Wed- ^  

; nesday, mid 50s. Nor- ;;j; 
I theriy wind 10-20 miles 
; per hour this afternoon.
; Light and variable 
’ tonight.

Court Rules Abortion 
Legal In Italy If . . .

Texas Senate 
Approves Bill

Ask Gas Co. 
To Meet Here

Due to the increase^! cost 
of the gas adjustment by 
Pioneer Natural Gas for its 
last billing period. Mayor 
Wade Choate has requested 
that a representative of the 
company be present at the 
a ty  Council meetii^, Feb. 
25, to explain the increase 
and what can be anticipated 
in the future for gas rates in 
the City of Big Spring.

Id proi
eluding $74.4 million in the fourth quarter. To meet 
growing dlebts, Chrysler officials said Monday they 
tave lined up credit agreements with about 200 
banks for $1,075 billion. ^

Nixon Exceeded Authority 
In Impounding $9 Billion

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — AFLrCIO President 
George Meany says a 10 per cent unemplojrment 
rate Dy midsummer is i^ i t a U e ,  reurdless of 
what action Congress and the administration take in 
the coming months. “ No matter what they do, they 
will not turn it around,”  said Meany, whoadded that 
his forecast is an optimistic one. He told a news 
conference Monday as the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council omened a week-long meeting that the Jobless 
rate might go even higher, but he declined to pro- 
v i ^  an estimate. _

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — The cold economic climate 
isn’t stopping Northerners and fo re im rs  from 
flocking to balmy Florida in droves this winter, 
tourist officials say. “ We feared the economic 
situation and the unemployment might bring a- 
slump,”  said Dean Gaiser of the Florida Dqiart- 
ment of Tourism. “ But southeast Florida, the 
central part of the state, Daytona Bead) and Tam 
pa-St. Pete all are holding up up well.”

SPRINGFIELD, Dl. (A P ) -  With food prices stiU 
booming, home gardeners are ordering seeds for 
spring planting in record amounts while the icy grip 
of winter is stUl on much of the land. Officials of the 
nation’s largest seed and nursery companies say
last year’s boom in home gardening is bigger than 
ever in 1975 and that they can hardly keep up with
the demand.

Daylight Savings Tim e 
Returns Sunday M orning
Residents of the area should remember to Jump their 

docks ahead an hour, when daylight savings time 
returns to the nation at 2a.m., Sunday.

The so<alled “ fast time”  comes back two months 
earlier than usual because of the emergency year- 
around daylight saving time act adopted In 1973 as a
method for conserving energy. 

The nation, or most of it anyway, has been on
standard time for four months

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon exceeded his 
authority in withholding $9 
billion authorized by 
Congress for pollution 
control, the Supreme. CkHirt 
declar^  unanimously today.

It was the first time the Su
preme Court has ruled on a 
presidential impoundment of 
funds, althou^ numerous 
impoundments were struck 
down by lower federal courts 
during the Nixon ad
ministration.

POWER
Congress has since passed 

legislation g iv ing itse lf 
power to contrd such im
poundments.

Speakii« through Justice 
Byron R. White, the 
Supreme Court said the act 
under which the pollution- 
control money was ap
propriated “ was intended to 
provide a firm commitment 
of sutwtantial sums within 
the relatively limited period 
of time in an effort to achieve 
an early solution of what was 
deemed an urgent problem.”

“ We cannot believe that 
Congress at the last minute 
scuttled the entire effort by 
providing the executive with 
the seemingly lim itless 
power to withhold funds 
from allotment and 
obligation.”  White said.

NIXON’S VETO
Seven of the Justices Joined 

in full In White’s opinion. 
Justice William O. Douglas, 
who is recovering from a 
stroke, concurred in the 
result.

In 1972, Congress 
authorized the ap
propriations not to exceed ^  
Diliion for fiscal year 1973, $6 
billion for fiscal 1974 and $7 
billion for fiscal 1975 for 
sewage treatment grants.

Russell Train, then ad
m inistrator o f the
Environmental Protection

Agency, acting on the 
Nixon’s orders, allotted $2 
billion for 1973, $3 billion for 
1974 and $4 billion for 1975.

The City of New York chal
lenged the Nixon adminis
tration’s failure to allocate 
the full amount. The bill 
authorizing the funds was 
passed over Nixon’s veto.

ROME (AP ) — The con
stitutional court ruled today 
that abortion is legal in Italy 
whenever doctors determine 
that pregnancy is a serious 
threat to the physical or psy
chological health of the 
mother-to-be.

The ruling said the current 
law making abortion a crime 
cannot be enforced when a 
woman’s health is in 
question.

The Vatican reacted 
immediately, saying in a 
broadcast: “ The ruling is 
questionable and of an ex
treme gravity because it 
backs killing (if the one to be 
born.”

The court decision cut into 
the long-time controversy 
which has pitted the Roman 
(Catholic Crurch and Italy’s 
d o m in a n t C h r is t ia n  
Democrat party aaainst 
virtually everybody else in 
this Catholic nation, th e  
existing Fascist-era law says 
all partners in an abortion, 
from the would-be mother to 
the doctor, nurses and aides, 
can be imprisoned for from 
two to five years each.

The court acted on a

request from a Milan judge 
who had been trying a 
woman who claimed she 
turned to abortion after 
doctors warned her that 
pregnancy was tantamount 
to a death verdict for her.

Aside from health, the 
ruling gave no further 
specifications of c ir 
cumstances under which 
abortion is not a crime.

It also left a vacuum in not 
specifying to what stage of 
pregnancy abortion can be 
legal and what are the 
requirements for proper 
m ^ ica l consultation. The 
court said it was the Italian 
parliament’s duty to define 
more detailed requirements 
for legalized abortion.

Most political parties, 
from the Communists to the 
m odera te  D em ocra tic  
Socialists, have submitted 
bills to parliament seeking to 
repeal the existing taw. But 
P rem ier Aldo M oro’s 
Christian Democrats and 
another antiabortion party, 
the rightwing Italian Social 
Movement, control a 
majority oif the votes on 
abcirtion.

The T
s u p p le m e n ta l y post 
secondary education bill 
Mond'iy afternixin which 
may result in as much as 
$100,000 for Howard College

“ We won’t know how much 
we will be allocated,”  .said 
Dr. Charles Hays, IH. 
president, ‘ ‘ until Texas 
Education Agency pa.sscs 
upon our reported contact 
hours, then makes the 
specific alliKation We think 
it could be lietween $l00,ooo 
and $125,000”

These funds will be car 
marked almost totally for 
the occupational education 
division for instructional 
costs, supplies, etc, but not 
for operatioas. llowevei. ttii.> 
would permit the college tc 
make a realloral ion of fiiiuT 
now committed to thi.- 
division.

Earlier in the year lh« 
legislature made an original 
emergtnicy appropriation 
which resulted in $45,000 for 
Howard College. This was 
part of the teacher salary 
relie f bill, and it was 
assumed that this would be a 
recommended application at 
the college level.

\

SNIPER IS DUMMY

Bonk Robbery
KILLING ALL 92 ABOARD

TW A  Crash Labeled 
'Freak Catastrophe'

One For Books
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The crash of a Trans World 
Airlines Jetliner near Dulles 
International Airport last 
Decem ber was a freak 
catastrophe unlikely to 
recur, a Federal Aviation 
Administration official said 
today.

“ I consider the accident an 
anomaly. I don’t seek how it 
could happen before; I don’t 
see how it could happen

3;ain,”  said Clarence R.
elu^n Jr., deputy director 

of fliM t staridaim.
Muugin told the National 

Transportation Safety Board 
the crew of F l i^ t  514 
wron^y interpret^ their 
minimum safe attitude after 
being given approach 
clearance from the Dulles 
tower.

The plane crashed into a 
foothill of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains Dec. 1, killing all 
92 aboard.

The crew, Melugin said, 
under regulations, should

ig iy
>ach

have gone to an initial ap
proach altitude which was 
safety above the mountains.

Instead, Mdugin said, the 
crew started down to a final 
approach altitude of 1,800 
feet, which is set on charts at 
a point well clear of the 
mountains.

“ The crew wronf 
assumed the initial approac) 
altitude was 1,800 feet, which 
is not the case, which is not 
the way they were trained by 
TWA, and which is not ac
cording to regulations,”  
Melugin said.

“ In my Judgment they 
were taught correctly and 
they misunderstood their 
altitude,”  Melugin said

Representatives of the Air 
Line Pilots Association— 
A L P A —have sought to 
establish at the NTSB crash 
inquiry that the crew’s 
understanding of approach 
clearance was w ide^read 
among pilots.

V.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) ( -  A 
woman employe walked out of a 
bank with $60,000 Monday 
whispering that the building was 
load^  with nitroclyerine set to 
explode and under surveillance by a 
sniper.

Even the local attorney general’s 
office admitted this robbery was one 
for the books.

The sniper turned out to be a 
dummy perched against two artists’ 
easels in the second floor window of 
a building overlooking the Banco de 
Comercio branch, police said.

BLACK WIG M U STA a iE
It wore a green striped shirt, had a 

plastic head, a black wig and a 
painted mustache. In its hand was a 
telescopic sight made out of a 
carclioard wrapping paper roll 
painted silver.

No nitroglycerine was found.
Five hotffs after the robbery, 

teller Maria Elena Lima I>opez, 28, 
returned to the bank. She was taken 
to the police department for 
questioning.

A spokesman for the attorney 
general’s office said Miss Lima told 
authorities a caller warned her

the
She

about the sniper and 
nitroglycerine by telephone, 
said he informed her that the bank 
would explode unless she followed 
instructions and robbed it.

Miss Lima walked into the bank 
with a large manila envelope, went 
to the vault where another teller was 
handing out the day’s banking 
money and asked her to fill a 
smaller flannel sack with 1,000 peso 
($TO) and 500 peso ($40; notes, the 
spokesman said

IK)N*T A.SK QUESTIONS 
While at the vault. Miss Lima 

advised the other teller about the 
threaL told her not to ask any

3uestions and walked out carrying 
le money — right past the bank 

guard, the spokesman Said.
The spokesman said Miss Lima 

told authorities she followed in 
slructions written on two pages 
which she inadvertently dropped in 
the bank. They directed her to follow 
a red-inked fine on a map of the 
surrounding streets and told her she 
would be approached by a man 
identifying himself as Eduardo who 
would ask for the money.

’•*«*»***Ĵ***«



Leave It Like It Is
l4tft week Rep. Tom M aney o f San Angelo in

troduced a bill, referred to the House oomnuttee on
intergovernmental 
coun 
for pi

As the law now

ir^vemmental relations, which proposes that 
nw commissioners courts be able to authorize work 
pnvate individuals.

that

the rate in propmtion to the political advantage that it 
might bring, which is another way of saying in
proportion to the amount of pditical iWerage a p ^ li^  
or to be gained. There conceivably could be occasions

stands, it is illegal for a com
missioner to authorize work in private property, such

inty

where zero— 
Aside from

)ly c _______________
„ _____ as the prevailing rate.

lis. even a competitive basis, the county

has no business being in bidding with private concerns. 
Public agencies always have the advantage in per
formance, for they are tax exempt, and likdy do not 
have comparable overhead. They have an advantage 
which is denied the private Arm. So it’s better to leave 
the law as it is.

'roadas, for instance, laying caliche base from a count 
to a residence.

Under HB-470, individuals now would have only to 
request the w<Mrk, and the commissioners court could 
set a dollar limit on the Job and then perform the work.

A ll would be done at the “ prevailing rates," ac- 
ccHfling to Rep. Massey, but we are imclear if the 
measure also specifies that the individual, 
organization or busmees would be required to pay the 
couitfy these “ prevailing rates."

Presumably “ prevailing rates" would be what a 
private contractor would charge for doing the same 
work. But there is no assurance that this guideline 
would prevail, for there might be a tendency to modify

Dig, Mr. Rooney
Laughter is vital when taxpayers think of 

Washington. Oh, the urge may be m w e toward tears, 
but deraion can be the best prod to bring our big 
bumbling bureaucracy to itis senses.

Andrew Rooney, an old hand at CBS News in New 
York, went to Washington a few months ago and began 
asking Questions. His wit is dry and puckish, and his 
sense of the ridiculous came boundmg through the 
picture tube one Sunday night in an hour-long 
narrative of the ludicrous mistrations that 
government put in his way.

There was the Navy admiral, confounded that 
R oon^  had learned manuals were being rewritten to 
the ninth-grade level. And the awards luncheon for 
those who cut down on paperwork; winners had been 
required to submit six ct^ies of their entries.

big

We were reminded that 2.75 million people are paid
leral go

ment, but that countless outsiders must be hired to help
$35 billion each year to work for our i lovem-

with the work. So Mr. Rooney, go back to Washington, 
and keep digging.

Bit T oo Much

William F. Buckley, Jr.

received1 have 
nuiil on a recent

a great
column

deal of 
on the

that

debasement of the Christian liturgy. 
One answer from Mrs. D. W. Smith
of Atherton, Calif. I  cannot in good 
conscience keep to m ysdf. It 
follows:

PLACE YOURSELF among our 
little band of sinners, anticipating a 
silent retreat with a traditionally 
oriented priest recently returned 
from miraonary endeavors. We 
percdved his absence from  the 
American Church to be his strongest 
recommendation. W e figured 
anyone swatting tsetse flies and 
fi^ t in ^  Jungle rot could not be 
reading C h a i^  or Garry Wills

chanted the litany. No, not 
litany. An anatomic Utany.

But it began teasingly: “ Think of 
your souls (sudden hope) as you feel 
them pressing into the carpet 
(Thud). . . Now think of your 
ankles. How Arm they are! Feel 
them with your mind. . .Now  move 
your thoughts up to your ca lves . . . 
Peel their curving, fleshy round-

Lo, he materiaiized, in clencai 
garb! Our pulses quickened. He 
then sat dovm, at which time his 
trousers slid up to reveal socks 
which can only be described as lurid 
yellow. From that moment on it was 
difficult to achieve a spiritual focus, 
ratherJike trying to eiuoy coq au vin 
to the sounds of distant retching. 
Father announced his rehahUitation 
to California consisted o f courses in

BY THE TIM E he got to our knees 
I began to experience certain an
xiety. The sun set; the vig il light 
flickered, the soft — I may say 
sensuous — voice continued. The 
woman next to me wiggled her toes. 
A  large crudfix, ignored, hung 
above the retreatmaster. “ Now let 
us feel ou r. . .  ”  One sucks in one’s 
breath. He opted for buttocks.

And I leave you there, 35 women in 
the hushed dark chapel con
templating buttocks, hopeiully their 
own. I cannot speak for me priest.

%

piyrhnlAgy anrt that he tO
l e ^  that you can’t love God if you
don’t first and em ptetically love 
yourself. (Wrong. The times I ’ve 
loved (Sod most nave been exactly 
those times which I  could scarcely 
stomach my own transgressions and 
marveled at his unfailing love. But 
never mind reality.)

plumbing I 
Rosary: in 
pretty 
types,'

WE WERE Uunched on Self Love,
the skipper uninterested in a gs| 
hole bdow deck f(
doom. Our first port of caL
chapel, where he instructed us to get 
really comfy. S e v m l penitents
kicked their shoes o ff and snugged

Laz-EHMyinto the naughahyde 
rockers which 

.in  the
were to doee our eyes

rs which replaced the pews I 
s p u y ^ w itb  Friday-Usb.^ 1 
to CKBt our eyes as Fatl

THERE IS MORE to the s to ^ , but 
I  just wanted to whet your appetite, 
to point out the mystical hignlights, 
as it were. One further enrichment 
to assist you in more 

the mysteries 
lieu of mere recitation,' 

retty dull fare for us relevant 
we were urged to role play, to' 

engage in simulation games. | 
Alas, I have low blood pressure,! 

and simultaneous to that an-i 
nouncement I happened to topple 
over, five devoted friends f ig h t i^  to 
bear me out When I staggered badi, 
volunteers were extemporizing on 
the Joyful, and I caught this m>m 
Josie Schmidt, who years ago left 
everything in (W m aqy but t< ^  her 
accent: “ Mary must haf been 
scared because she vas not merried, 
but she was pregnant She vent to 
zee her cousin and dev laughed and 
cried, iMcsuss.dey. vasJx>t!.in.tier, 

Father same boat.”

V
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in
was the Hope Definitely There

lost John Cunniff
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Short Circuit
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Robert Novak

WASHIN<3TON — Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger has won a 
bitter struggle within the Ford 
administration over international oil 
pricing policy, exhibiting his per
vasive — and to some government

NEW  YORK* (A P )  — 
Everyone detects it but 
almost nobo^ knows how to 
evaluate i t  ’There is hope in 
the economic picture now, 
still hard to spot and not to be 
trusted fully. But it exists; it 
is there.

Wholesale prices are 
falling, and that means some 
consumer prices m ight 
actually decline — not 

„   ̂ merely slow their rate of
President Ford endorsed it without increase — over the next 
reconvening the White House month or two. 'The wholesale 
Energy R e s o le s  CouncU wWch price decline is no fluke -  it 

previouBly deadlocked after is now two months along, 
hitter debate. jt isn’ t Ukdy, however,

that all the decline will be

money into the hands of 
consumers, who have lost 
not only their willingness to 
spend but to some extent 
their ability also.

A tax rebate is of even 
greater consequence than at 
fu^t glance it appears to be. 
More than just putting 
money into drculation, it 
also demonstrates that this 
big, sometimes unresponsive 
government is sensitive and 
is able to move in an 
onergency,

would end in ruin. And no de
positors lost money.

the

The stodi market is rising 
and that is another sign of

officiaU, disturbing — abiUty to THAT SEEMS THE DEATH passed on to coreumers 
short-circuit regular policymaking BLOW for Simon’s hopes of hardline ft o s e  maligned middlemen
— --------- - ♦ k«- ‘"rg jln iM drasticaU y forcing down claim they’ve been operating

f . P*^*5*‘ Jf®***® 0® W'i® margins, despite
ficials who disagree with Simon manv contrarv oninions. and

machinery to g e t ' his way. 
Kissinger’s rivals, notably Treasury 
Secretary William Simon, do not 
fully reaii

establi
•rXrXrXSTX:X:X*

bai 
worl

<11 u 1 * 1 #..* officials who disagree wlin Simon many contrary opinions, and
fully realize they have lost. In fact, a re  uneasy over K iss inger ’ s thev might be looking for an 
Kissinger’s oil price floor is no mere triumph. Tliey are dismayed by his S S  U r K s h a r T  
State D « a r t o « « t  p r ^ l  but p o w i ^  other interreted m tercit rates are faUing.

)lisM d administration policy, departmonts in imposing his ideas You could almost say they're 
:-x-x-x-X’Xir:r:r:-:*Xr:<«*»X-:-“ J P '*™ ® *^  policy. plunging, but that term is

-  c w e p t  emerged one you don’t like to use
I  p ( m l S L A T Q R j  tram the State D q i^ m e n tla te  year when times are ^ d .  But the

„  • »  ■ .o f guaranteeing prime lending rate is under 9
develonment of a l t e r - c e n t  now“ and banks that 

These are your legUlators with a native domestic fuel sources. The w ^ s  ago were rationing
American businessmen will cred it are looking for 

not invest in expensive enorgy borrowers.
Hope also radiates from 

*1. 1 _ *  It *i - - -  Pioo* of Congress and the
the price in retaliation. administration to put more

direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Rep. Mike Elzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-106-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

M v w  aaavw w w  aaa w .A|^«aam a e  v

processes unless guaranteed against 
the international oil cartel dropping

hope. Rebates on car pur
chases have spurred sales 
and, among other things, 
showed that Am erican 
business has the ingenuity 
and will to fight back.

And there are signs of 
w in g ,  just five weeks away. 
This usually means a pickup 
in economic activity — more 
jobs, more can  sold, plans 
made fw  vacations, paint 
up-Ax up the house. The 
spring pickup might be weak 
this year, but it will be better 
than now.

There are thanks to be ex
pressed also for what didn’t 
happen. Some banks did col
lapse, but there were fears at 
one time, even in the Federal 
Reserve, that many more

Neverthdess, these 
don’t form a pattern. The 
negative news still buries the 
positive. Joblessness still is 
rising, and almost nobody 
outside the administration 
thinks it will peak at 8.5 per 
cent.

Business in v en to r ie s  
remain high and rising, and 
that means a depressant on 
industrial activity. Those 
inventories, including those 
of cars, must be worked off 
bef(x% manufacturing picks 
up.

A great fear exists — it is 
an economic horror to some 
conservatives — that the big 
budget deAcits might mean 
more of the same problems 
for 1976 and 1977. Nobody 
questions that more money 
must be made available to 
ease immediate problems; 
but they ask if this is done at 
the expense of the future?

These are the reasons you 
cannot extract omens from 
the first few stars of hope 
appearing in the black skj 
TTiey cast very little 
and they might even bll: 
out. But they are there to 
look at, anyway.

And the country, 
battered, survives.

while

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol Sta. R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate (XAce Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

ilqyd Bei
Senate (5 fAce Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20610

TH A T  PRODUCED a noisy 
coofrontation at Mr. Ford’s Vail, 
Colo., ski chalet Dec. 27 between two 
o f Washiimton’ s toughtest in- 
Aghters: Simon and Assistant 
Secretary of State Thomas Enden. 
Although put down by the President 
for intem sting Enders, Simon 
made his point: the floor needlessly 
subsidizes oil producers and is the 
worst kind of politics.

The technocrats present, white* 
sympathetic to the price floor 
co rn e t, fd t  Enders’s $7-8 level was 
too n i^  and wondered about 
technical difficulties. The President 

. made no decision at Vail.

Soda Pop — Too Much?

G. C. Thosteson

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions
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Gene Kimble
CIrcMiatUn Managar

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 
would like to have a very 
important question an
swered. My mother has been 
nagging me about drinking 
too much diet pop. What 
effect does a lot of diet pop 
have on you?

By a lot, I mean three 12- 
ounce cans a ^ y .  Can It 
cause kidney disease? 
Please help me with this 
problem — Miss N.H.

You are getting a quart of 
fluid a day that really has no 
food value (vitamins or 
protein), and if the pop is a 
cola you are getting a con
siderable jolt of caffeine. 
This could begin to make vou 
nervous and jittery. The fact 
that it is diet p ^  doesn’t 
a lter anything except 
calories.

The quart a day won’t 
cause kidney disease, but it 
can make you urinate more 
than you normally would 
have to.

Chalk one up for mother. II that from 15 to 20 per cent of
side with her* and say you! all initial heart attacks occur

undetected for 
years, even

are overdoing the pop'this way, 
consum^ion. months.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am lifetimes.
50 years old, and have had| When such an old attack is 
what is called a “ silent heart discovered in a routine 
attack." Will you please examination later on, a 
explain to me what that patient usually recalls the 
means? What should I do or episode which he may have 
not do to prevent another! dismissed as a bit of in- 
one? Are mey serious? — digestion, pleurisy or muscle 
Mrs. B.A. strain.

A heart attack (a ' E le c t r o c a r d io g r a m  
myocarchal infarction or a detection is not difficult for 
coronary artery occlusion) the cardiologist. A coronary 
occurs because of an ob- occlusion usually leaves 
struction of blood flow in one| some heart abnormality, 
of the arteries supplying thei however minor, in the heart 
heart muscle. TWs is usually; muscle behavior. An acute 
accompanied by dramatic i attack leaves a charac- 
symptoms — chest pain,lteristic pattern on the graph, 
perspiration, shortness oTand an old “ silent" attack 
breath, or a combination oflalso leaves its own distin- 
these. ctive pattern.

A “ silent”  attack is one] How senous is a “ silent”  
that occurs without such attack? ()uite obviouslv, it is 
violent symptoms. It tends to usually minor as indicated 
go unnoticed. Tf 'n I

Picturesque Inn

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

“ Inn of the Mountain Gods." What 
a lovely name for a lodge!

THE WORDS seem to creep from 
the tongue to caress the ears. And in
my mind — a great fire in the night.

Of thunder and a vestalcrescendoes 
virgin swirling to the rhythm qf the 
drums.

But that’s my own brand of mental 
madness. In fact, none o f those 
things are likely to materialize in the 
mountains of New Mexico during the 
skiing season.

What is taking shape, though, is 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods, the 
luxury resort hotel which is nearing 
the final stages of comidetion on the 
Cienegita, about Ave mUes souto of 
Ruidoso, N.M. It ’s the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe’s latest contribution to 
boost the area’s economy hy 
bringing pleasure seekers to the 
Land ofEnchantmenL The faciUty is 
to open sometime this spring.

previously, this is his first visit to 
Ruidoso, the Sacrementos, 
Cienegita and Mescalero. On his 
daily junkets to the resort site 
(wluch is still in a disruptive state of 
construction) he confers with R. G. 
Van Cura, resident architect for 
Boyle Engineering. Work is said to 
be progresring on schedule, ' with 
the next phase to be installation of 
kitchen facilities to service the main 
dining room (seating 450) as well as 
the smaller and private adjacent 
meethig rooms.

THE 18-HOLE (K )L F  course is
tentatively scheduled to open about 
Sept. 1 and, a lake, now b ^ s  filleii, 
will be available to guests Focor sail
boating, canoeiitt, fishing and row 
boats. Outboard motors will be 
limited to those powered by elec
tricity.

ANN O U NC E M EN T has been 
made that the inn has already signed 
up a generai manager, Walter F. 
Lindtxvg, who has been in the 
luxury hotel and inn business for 
many years. Incidentally, Fred 
Warms, iriu was in Big Spring
Saturday, may not be too tmppy

jisnedabout it, for Lindborg relinqui____
his position as general manager of 
W a i n ’s Shawnee Inn, an ultra posh 
facility in Pennsylvania, to accept 
the new executive post.

Lindborg’s pride and joy at the 
moment is the fleet of three luxury 
Duses that will be used to transport 
guests to the ski nm and on s i^ t-  
seeing trips in the area. The 3 5 ^ ^  
supor cofKdies w ill each seat 41 
passengers, with a special feature 
being a walk-in baggage c «n -

Krtment in the rear tharll nold skis 
rail passengers.

ALTHOUGH LINDBORG has 
spent time in New M exico

IF  I WERE A SKIER, I think I ’d 
anxiously look fo r  the firs t 
snowflake next fall. As it is. I ’ ll 
probably go anyway — and just 
watch them fall on the Inn of the 
Mountain (>ods.

Helms And Hoover
x c - x c ^ - x w ^ c c w c w w x w x - x w x - x x - x ^ ^ ^

Marquis Childs

roN When he was 
director of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, Richard Helms called of- 
Acially from time to time on J. 
Edgar Hoover at the FBI. This was 
for Helms a singularly frustrating 
experience.

FOR 45 MINUTES of their hour- 
long appointments. Hoover lectured 
him on the nature of the Communist 
threat. In the last 10 or 15 minutes 
Helms tried to present whatever the 
problem was he wanted to discuss.

In the murky depths of the in
telligence oppqratus, no relationship 
was stranger than that between 
Helms aha Hoover, who presided 
over the FBI like a Byzantine 
despot.

president missed no opportunity to 
fawn over Hoover, praising him as 
the guardian of the nation’s morals 
and the protector o f our securitiy.

Bugging the room in the Willard 
Hotel that Martin Luther King oc- 
cu|Med at the time of the great 
peaceful “ I have a dream”  march. 
Hoover added the tapes of that bug 
to the voluminous King file. One ^  
the few times when he dropped the 
mask of the despot was in a later 
confrontation with King whom he 
denounced as a hypocrite and a 
fraud.

If the congressional committees

Therg,were many who saw the 
danger In Hoover’s despotic power, 
but'more often than not they were 
afraid'-to speak out. The reach of 
blackmail was considerable given 
the extent of the FB I’s inau i^  into 
every aspect of an inaividual’s 

■private life .'.......................................

they must examine this relationship. 
I believe it can throw considerable 
light on the charges of domestic 
spying by the (HA.

HOOVER’S CONCEPT of Com
munism was out of date. It took no 
account of radical groups such as 
the Weathermen and the black 
militants. The Hoover view of the 
Communist peril went back to the 
early ’20s and ’30s and the threat of 
subversion by contact with the 
agents of Moscow. It was a naive 
view.

Hoover was busy consolidating his 
empire with secret reports on 
almost everyone in public life. 
“ Hoover Kept Files On Members Of 
Congress.”  That recent headline 
advertised a fact at least 25 years 
old. Except for a few favorites

THAT THIS HAD become a grave 
threat to democratic freedoms was 
undeniable. But at the same time the 
preoccupation with dragnet sur- 
villance and Hoover^s total 
domination of the FBI seem to have 
weakened the capacity at the agency 
to track down lawbreakers and 
particularly young terrorists ready 
to use any means to try to break the 
system. That the FB I has been 
seriously impaired recent events 
bear out.

Of the nine bombings or attempted 
bombings of federal buildings, in
cluding the capitol and the State 
Department, no single suspect has
been apprehended. Patricia Hearst 

i kidnaped and went undergroundw a s  I

always ready to do his bidding, he 
* illyhad carefully compiled data on 

virtually everyone in the capital.

HIS F ILE  ON LYNDON Johnson 
was said to have been a foot tMck. It 
went back to the former president’s 
earliest days in Washington as a 
congressional assistant and later as 
a member of the House. 'The

inaped and went underground 
a year ago and is reportedly at large 
with two survivors of the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army. Yet the 
FB I has found no trace of her.

Here is an immediate challenge to 
the new Attorney General Edward 
H. Levi. It may have been too much 
to expect Hoover’s successor, 
Clarence Kelley, a police chief from 
Kansas City, to revolutionize the 
time-consuming and often futile 
procedures of the bureau in a few 
months and with a limited mandate.

My Answer
XWXWX^^¥XWX^WXWWX«-X%*X«X<WX-X«W

Billy Graham

In my son’s third year of 
college, some friends persuaded 
him to take mescaline. It was 
the biggest mistake of his life. 
Since men he has taken every 
kind of treatment including 
primal therapy. He thinks he 
has Uasphem^ the Holy Spirit, 
and has spent the last e i ^  
months in a mental hospital. He 
asked me to write you for help. 
D.W.

families are shattered by drug 
addiction.

I wouldn’t know what the medical
prognosis would be for your son, but 
tell him please, that trere is hope

I can’t help your son, but I know 
someone who can — Jesus CTirist. 
Only He has the power to break the 
vicious h<4d sin exerts on the human 
mind and body.

We’re all alarmed by the recent 
report that heroin drug use is again 
on the increase. Many letters I 
received show that thousands of

Perhaps he feels Clod has abandoned 
him b w O l^  of wllst he’s ^ n e .  But 
if he’s worried about it at all, he 
certainly has not committed the 
unpardonable sin. The Bible 
declares: “ No man can come to me 
except the Father which hath sent 
me draw him" John 6:44. God’s
forgiveness knows no limit. Read 
Hebrevews7:25.

Get some C!hristian friends to pray 
for him and to take an interest in 
writing and visiting him. Above all.
keep your own love for him h i^ y  
visible. Believe it yourself and help
him to understand — in Christ there 
is hope!

A  Devotion For Today

“ It shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer; and while f 
I they are yet speaking, I will bear."

(Isaiah 65:24)
PR AYE R : Lord, help me to pray when even to pray seems hitite. ] 

Amen.
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CROSSW ORD
PUZZLE

DiNNIS TNI MINACE

T,

ACROSS 
‘ 1 Dreyfus' 

chsmpion 
S Vive — ,in 

old Frertce 
10 Siestas
14 Stravinsky
15 Last words
16 Dinner 

spread
17 What's for 

dirmar
20 Ginza coin
21 Pubiicizss
22 Wary
23 Foiiowars 

of zetas
24 ApHe 
26 Dinner 
29 Fermi's

cortcem

30 Baby's meal
33 Hokkaido 

dty
34 Roman Eros
36 Gardrter
36 What's for 

dinner
39 Spitchcocks
40 Buliion
41 Hut
42 SaiTKian 

monogram
43 Start pre

paring 36 A
44 High-torted
46 -  dish
46 Youth
47 Motaan 

the meat
50 Horsehair
61 Namath

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzie:

□nnn nnnnn nnnn 
cinnnnnRFi nnnnnn nnnn nnnn 
UUUULjCi UUUUDOBU 
unnnn nnnn nnnn 
UQDD □□□nci □ □ □ □  
uiiuiu uuiuu uuuiiu 
UUUUUUUU UGiUUUU

uuuu uuuu
UUUUUll UUUUDHHB 
UUUU UUUUU UidUU
□ iin n  nnnnn nnmn
ucina nnnnn nnnn

54 What's for 
dinrter

58 Bings
59 Rsiativo 

of bingo
60 Tiff
61 Histi
62 Faun
63 Before type 

or vision 
DOWN

1 Soma codes
2 Scary one
3 Knighted 

cut
4 Sieavasite
5 Gauchogear
6 Kuwait 

ruiars
7 C. S. A. men
8 Oz.
9 Equai: 

comb, form
10 With high 

purpose
11 Toshalter
12 Lord who 

is equai?
13 Mushy
18 Gobbles
19 McDonald's 

spread
23 Wyatt artd 

family
24 HeldoiTe's 

ground
25 Dinner wine

26 Regatta 
entrant

27 Oneofthe 
Kennedys

28 Buckets
29 Capacious
30 Malayan 

canoes
31 Guinrteas 

and others
32 Annoying
34 Revere
36 Oneofthe 

AHans
37 Gadzooks
38 Sound —
43 Quay
44 Morals

arbiter
46 Unadorned
46 Sapid
47 Sauna
48 On 

Nepturw's 
domain

48 Mast or box
50 Jeffs pal
51 Quip
52 Roberts
53 Italian 

family
56 Smith and 

Hirt
56 Colony 

taken by 
India

57 N.Y. time
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Unscramble these (our JumUaa, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

I j T  *wwitwJ K M

UFYSS • ««£ sr’—

L □ D T
DiUNBO

□

RAHNGE

ATEQUE

W H A T  NORTH POLE 
EXPLORER'S ALW AYS  

HAVE lO  FACE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the abore cartoon.

MMtiaMSMBIlIBkm  ̂ Y  Y  Y ’ V  N 
A ,  A  A. J

Yesterday’s

(A
u GNOME CURVE FIXING BLUING

I Where an actor ultimalela Undo reamlar 
employment- IN  THE LONG RUN

O KMg P—4Mree tingmiqi. im.. ttT«

JA90N/ TWO ACTORS 
I'VE WORKED WITH—  
DORA CHAPMAN ANPSUY 
ELRC» - ARE ON TMEOOY 
DAVISTON TALK SHOW 
TODAY/ ID  LOVE TO 
SEE THE PROSRAM/

TOO BAD 
NErmw OF 

HABATV  
I

PERHAPS MRS. 
WORTH WeXiLD 
LET US USE 
MERSf- t U  
ASK HER '

THESE FRIENDS 
OF YCXJRS - ARE 
THEY ft A play 

TOaeTHERr

THETRE •T06ETH6R,\/ MRS. WORTH?- 
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Cow Belles' Promotions 
Discussed At Breakfast

THEFTS
Wayne, Nichols, 2408 

r «o r te  ■
Standard Sales while he was
Marc ted a theft from

Beef
tivities
Belles

promotional
of the Texas

and

ac- 
Cow 

pending' 
legislation were outlined at 
the monthly agricultural’ 
breakfast this morning.

Key state le^ la to rs . Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and 
representatives of several 
agricultural groura met last 
week and agreed on three 
proposals, Mrs. J. M.
Sterling told the group: 

1. A  Dill prohlDiting state
luyinginstitutions from 

imported beef.
2. One requiring 

food containing imi 
beef.

3. And a bill increasing the 
maximum truck w eight 
limits.

“ We Cow Belles take a 
strong stand against im

“ Within the next 25 years, if 
we can double production, 
we’re still going to be 
behind.’ ’

“ Only 5 per cent of the 
population of the U.S. 
provides all the food and 
fibo* for the rest of us,’ ’ Mrs. 
Middleton said The U.S. is 
producing 84 per cent of 
foreign relief.

"W ith o u t a g r ic u ltu re  
exports, our economy would 
be in much worse shape than

it is now,’ ’ Mrs. Middleton 
said. She related this to the 
balance of trade.

Organised in September, 
1973, the local chapter has 20 
members from sbc counties.

Glasscock Race 
Slated A p ril 5

out to lundi. Some cash was 
taken from the cash drawer 
and the cigarette machine 
was pried open.

Dale McDonald, 201 
Benton, reported Edwards 
Auto Paint was burglarized
with entry gained by 

sUdi 
rage

cash drawer.

breaking a sliding door.
Change was taken m>m the

Inspection Set 
For Wednesday

beef,’ ’ Mrs. Sterlini 
^ d .  She mentioned a bi
introduced by U.S. Rep. Jack 
Hightower, which would 
place a one-year embargo on 
beef imports.

Land-use legislation is 
considered inevitable, Mrs. 
Sterling said.

Pressure for land-use 
legislation is coming from 
ecologists, she said. “ Far
mers and ranchers were 
environmentalists before 
Ralph Nader knew the 
word,’ ’ Mrs. Sterling 
commented.

Mrs. Harry Middleton 
said, contrary to what some 
anti-beef editor w riters 
believe, cattle provide a very 
economical conversion of 
grain into high quality 
protein.

“ Many of the cattle on the 
market haven’t had any 
grain,’ ’ Mrs. Middleton said.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture was allocating 
10 per cent of its funds for 
research 20 years ago and 
only 2 per cent now, with 
food stamps claiming funds, 
Mrs. Sterling said.

Referring to increasing 
world p o j^ t io n , Donald W. 
(B il l )  P ryrear, location 
leader at the U.S. Big Spring 

-Experiment Station, noted:

Final inspectim of the new 
multi-million dtdlar Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Inc. will be 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at 10 
a.m., Norman Knox, ad- 
ministratm*, announced 
today.

The dedication and open 
house for the public is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 16. Moving day for the

Sitients from uie present 
edical Center Memorial 

Hospital to the new hospital 
takes place Saturday, March 
22 .

Here for the occasion will 
be various licensing and 
inspection officials from 
over the state and country, 
(doming fixMn Nashville. 
Tenn. w ill be Hospital 
Corporation of Am enca’s 
diTMtor of construction, 
James H. Henry; the ar
chitect for the hospital. Gene 
Tines and the project co- 

’ Cloff, both of

GARDEN a T V  — No one 
has yet announced for the 
two slots on the Glasscock 
County board of school 
trustees vtMch are to be 
filled in an April 5 election.

Neitho* of the incumbents, 
Leon Halfmann nor Hubert 
Frerich. has announced he 
will stand for re-election.

Deadline for entry into the 
race is March 5. Those who 
plan to become candidates 
should notify either Arlie 
Wheat, secretary to the 
board, or Supt. of Schools 
Don Stringer.

Three polls will be open 
during the election. They will 
be at the courthouse in 
Garden City, St. Lawrence 
and the Lees community.

Pasttime Lounge reported 
break-in with 8%  in loose 
change taken and money 
taken from coin operated 
pool tables and juke box.

C^thy Cottier, 2601 Gregg, 
report^  break in at Pizza 
Hut through east docv. 
CMnge taken from open 
cash register.

Bonnie Rayvan, 801 E. 
13th, reported theR of a .22 
calibre revolver in leather 
holster.

MISHAPS

Border Clinics 
A re  Discussed

W 80 and 20th: Joseph 
Francis Reproan, 1415 Wood, 
Cecil Landon Hamilton, Bx. 
1187,12:07 p.m. Monday. 

Accident which occurred
at 7 p.m., Feb. 15, reported 
on Monday morning: Vehicle

ordinator, Gary (
SmithGresham 

Architects.
Several local represen

tatives from the community 
will participate in the iih 

bon, including F ire

by Dr. 
rneumat

specbon.
Marshal Howard Dodd, City 

BuckHealth inspec 
Kirksey, C lie f Inspector 
Dewey Byers, Building 
Inspector John Phillips, 
E lectric  and Plum bing 
Inspector CJhuck Free, plus 
Mayor Wade Choate and the 
members of the G ty  Council.

Registration Deadline 
For Course Extended

The West Texas Chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation was 
represented this past 
weekend in San Antonio at 
the Region V II  annual 
meeting, accordins to David 
Wood, executive mrector of 
the 89 county chapter.

{ht of the meeting 
lion poup led 

Robert Persellin, 
itologist from San 

Antonio, concerning the 
Mexican Border Clinics — 
"A  Problem  o f Two 
Nations.’ ’ Dr. Humberto 
Horocco, a rheumatdogist 
from Universidad Autonoma 
de Guadalajara and the 
M exican Consul were 
members of the panel and 
pledged their support in 
getting the M exican 
Government involved in the 
problem.

These clinics have long 
been the concern of The 
Arthiritis Foundation since 
they proclaim “ sure cures’ ’ 
through methods and 
medication that have not

that left' the scene and 
Richard G. West, 705 
Creighton.

Insurance Case
Being Heard

Jurors were hearing 
testimony today in a work
man’s compensation appeal. 

District Judge Ralph W.
Caton is presidiitt in the case 
of Texas E m p loyer ’s
Insurance Association vs. 
Walter H. Pruitt Jr.

Jurors are B. L. Cantrell, 
R. H. Booth, J. P . Archer, E. 
H. Cordes, Mrs. M. Arispe 
and J. A. Swann Jr. Also 
serving are Mrs. E. L. Huff, 
Mrs. R. L. Allen, Miss M. J. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. D. Zant, 
L. Eggleston and Mrs. W. N. 
Nc

Genealogist 
Talks On 
Research

Registration fo r  the 
motorcycle safety course to 
be o f f e i^  students in local 
schools has been extended 
through Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Co-sponsors of the safety 
course are the Big Spring 
High School Student (Council 
and Western Kaw asaki 
Motorcycle Co.

Seven persons had signed 
for the course this morning 
and another 25 will be ac
cepted. Those who wish to 
register for the course can 
call or drop I9  the office of 
assistant principal Craig 
Fischer at the high school.

Registrants must have 
signed parental consent, a 
student insurance waiver 
form signed and pay a 
registration fee of $5.

mstructor in the course 
include C. W. Tanner of the 
high school staff, Jack White 
aim John Harris, both of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety; Mrs. Donnie Collier, 
representing Webb AFB 
T ra ffic  Sa fety; Don

Reynolds and Ralph Mat- 
teson.

First session of the course 
wUl be from 6 to 10 p.m., 
lliursday at the high sraool. 
The second session is down 
for 4 to 6 p.m., Friday at the 
high school. The driving

been approved by the F.D.A. 
! tm tinents have led toThesei

many side effects., in some 
cases, feel a short relief from 
pain but will have not been 
cured, Speakers said.

portion of the course will be 
Saturday in the

Fern Released
lotparking ! 

beside Memorial Stadium on 
the HCJC eamps and w ill be 
offered  in two-hour 
segments.

A  woman was released 
from Cowper Hospital this 
morning after she reportedly 
took an overdose of drugs at 
12:48 a.m. today at the OK 
Trailer Park.

Ronald A. Bremer, Salt 
Lake City, professional 
genealogist, will present an 
illustrated lecture on 
"A m erican  G enealogical 
Research’ ’ at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 25, in the 
Municipal Garden A ArtsI 
Center, 4215 U n ivers ity  
Avenue, Lubbock. |

The program is sponsoredi 
.by the South P la ins 
Genealogical Society and is

DEATHS
open to the public without 
charge, acconling to 
Homes Webb, presTdeik.

Dr.'

Bonnie Bryson

4-H Members 
Attend Show

Funeral for Mrs. Leslie 
(Bonnie) Bryson, 68, who 
died Saturday night in Grand 
Prairie, was held at 10:30 
a.m.. today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Qiapd. 
Burial followed in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers wiU be H. A. 
Rogers, Aaron Stocker, 
Jewell Willingham, J. W. 
Greer, J. C. Wo 
Alden Ryaa

Parsons) and M aurice 
P a rso n s ,^  of Lamesa, and 
Nelson Parsons of Lubbock.

A . D. Gotten

Koodard and

Several Howard County 4- 
H members returned from 
the San Antonio Junior 
Livestock Show this last 
weekend. Placing in the 
Junior Steer Show were Kent 
Robinson Knott 4-H, fourth in 
the Limousin Cross and fifth 
in the Simmental Cross, 
Scott Robinson, Knott 4-H, 
fourth in the Maine-Anlou 
Ooss Gass, Marty Brooks, 
(Coahoma 4-H, fifth Maine- 
Anjou Goss, and D’Ann 
Hall, Knott 4-H, eighth 
Simmental Goss.

In the Junior Barrow 
Show, Damy Peugh, Knott 4- 
H, placed second and third in 
the Medium Durocs, Tammy 
Peugh, Knott 4-H, fourth 
Medium weight Goss, and 
fourth medium w eight. 
Duroc, (Tarla Parker, Knott 
4-H eighth heavy weight 
Duroc, Steve Parker, Knott 
4-H, twelfth, heavy weight 
Duroc, Guy James, 
Coahoma 4-H, 10th Heavy 
Wt. Hampshire, Dirk Perry, 
Lucky Acres 4-H. 12th Light 
Wt. Spotted Poland China 
and J ^ n  Echols, Coahoma 
4-H, 18th Light Wt. Cross.

J. E. Parsons
LAMESA — Services for 

Joe Eldon Parsons, 28, will 
be at 4 p.m. today at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Lamesa.

(Kficiating will be the Rev. 
A lv is Cooley, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Abe 
Hester, pastor of Second 
B ^ tis t Church of Lamesa.

Burial will be in Lamesa

A. D. (Slats) Ckitten, 68, 
died at 9:15 p.m., Monday in 
a local hospital lite r  a short 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the NaUey- 
Fickle Rosewood Cbapd, 
officiated by Bob Kiser, 
minister of Anderson Street 
Church of (Christ, assisted by 
Ralph Beistle, minister of 
the Coahoma Church of 
Guist. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Tw o Picked Up 
O n  W arrants

Mr. G tten  was bom Sept.
IX. He

Mrs. Sharon Hembree, 24, 
of Springdale, Ark. was 
turned over to Arkansas law 
enforcement officers along 
with a 16 year old runaway 
boy from Springdale by city 
police.

Mrs. Hambree is wanted 
for forgery in Arkansas, 
accordins to Avery Falkner, 
local pcMice detective. The 
two were arrested here 
Sunday morning at a local 
motel.

Cem ete^ under direction of 
onruBranon Funeral Home.

A native of Lamesa and 
resident here until 10 years 
ago. Parsons died at 6 a.m. 
Monday at the Abilene State 
School where he had been a 
patient-resident

Survivors include his 
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Parsons of Lamesa; a sister 
Nelda Joy Parsons of 
Abilene; and four brothers. 
Gerald Parsons. Harolu

11,1906, in Gorman, Tex 
married Mary Jonas Sept. 8, 
1953, in Clayton, N.M. They 
moved to (Coahoma in 1960 
from Tulsa, Okla. Mr, G tten  
was sem i-retired from  
trucking.

He was a member of 
Anderson Street Church of 
Guist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, of the home; two sons. 
Tommy Lee Cotten. Hun
tington Beach, Calif., and 
H m  Duckworth, Tahlequah, 
Okla.; a daughter, Mrs. Don 
(Jo) Evans, » n d  Springs; a 
brother, Gua Cotten, Gentry, 
Ark.; two sisters, M n . Con 
McCoy, Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Lorene Ware, Las Cruses, 
N.M.; six grandchildren.

Dips By Ten
Big Spring

Hyden Returns

Little Miss Pageant 
Seeks More Entries
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The first three entries for 
the sbith annual Little Mias 
Pageant scheduled in the 
high school auditorium 
Marcn 22 have registered 
with co-ordinator N e l^  
G lclazer.

Mrs. Coiclazer said it is 
imperative that families 
which intend to enter thdr 
little girls into competition 
so signify as soon as is 
practicable. She can ''be 
contacted tw dialing 341177.

Patsy Pettitt, whose 
number i f7-7821 and who will 
help coordinate the show, is 
also accepting applications.

Of the three who have 
entered only one is In the

sponsor is Logsdon Auto.
Two Little Miss entries 

have been made eligible for 
the pageant. They are Karen 
Lave lle  Stephens, 7, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Stephens, sponsored by 
Gibson’s Discount Center; 
and Leslye Overman, 10, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Overman, sponsored by 
her parents.

The Big Spring 
Herald

Deadline for entry into the 
itself is March

Tiny Miss competition. She 
is Michele '
daughter of 
B ill Logsdon

L o ^ o n ,  ai 
f and

® 5, 
Mrs 

M ichele ’s

20.
Deadline for entry into the 
Miss photogenic contest is 
March 1.

Entry fee for the Little 
Miss Pageant is |10, for the 
Miss Photogenic contest $5.

'The Big Spring Choir 
Boosters are sponsors of the 
pageaid.

Rockets Killing 8 Attend

Village Children
Conclave

PHNOM  PE N H , Cam
bodia (A P ) — Khmer Rouge 
insurgents fired two rockets 
into a village near Phnom
Penh’s airport today, killii 

t ^ e  persons am

All interested persons 
throudraut the area are 
invitcn to hear this out
standing g e n e a lo g ic a l 
research authority. Dr. 
Webb said.

school
enroflment dipped by 10 to 
near the 6,400 mark last 
w eek . E le m e n ta r y  
enrollment of 3,297 was down 
four. Secondary enrollment 
declined flve for a new total 
of 2,956, and the hospital- 
homebound program had 
150, down one. This left a 
total of 6,403. 'This is 244 less 
than a year ago, or down 3.67 
per cent, almost equally 
divided b ^ e e n  elementary 
and secondary.

Charley Hyden. 1206 
Benton, has returned from a 
week of InUsisive training in 
Grand FTairie at the G ntra l 
Region of Kawasaki Motors 
Corp. in four-stroke motors. 
Hyden, service director for 
Western Kawasaki at Third 
and Gregg, will receive 
certification for the special 
training, said Jerry Reed of 
Western Kawasaki.

at least 
wounding 12, according to 
reports from the scene. Most 
of the victims were children.

The village is two miles 
west of downtown Phnom 
Pehn. A  third round of 
rockets feU on a nearby 
military helicopter landing 
pad, causing no casualties, 
the reports said.

Three other rounds struck 
the airport area earlier but 
there were no casualties.

Phnom Penh has been 
undo* daily rocket and ar
tillery attack since New 
Y ea rs  Day when the in
surgents tx^an their current 
offensive. Military sources

Crosthwait Will

say 100 persons, mostly 
civilians, have been killed 
and nearly 250 wounded.

In northwestern Cam
bodia, government forces 
launched a drive to retake a 
(hstrict town and rice depot, 
the (^mbodian military 
command said.

The South Vietnamese 
military command reported 
one of the heaviest shelling 
attacks in months in the An 
Loc region 60 miles north of 
Saigon. It said more than 500 
mortar rounds and rocket 
grenades w «%  fired at three 
government petitions, but 
the only casualties were two 
militiamen wounded.

An Loc, the capital of Binh 
Long province, is the only 
major position still held by 
the government in the 
province.

Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, 
chief spokesman for the 
Saigon command, claimed

that government air strikes 
destined 32 North Viet
namese trucks and damaged 
seven others in a 60-truck 
convoy in the central 
highlands near the Laotian 
border about 245 mUes 
northeast of Saigon.

The government gave no 
details of the new military
operation to recapture Mong

ItRussei, 150 miles northwest 
of Phnom Penh. But a 
delayed report said the in
surgents who occupied the 
town early Monday burned 
more than 100 houses, the 
Flinom Penh military com
mand said.

Earlier reports said the 
Khmer Rouge rebels cap
tured 125,000 sacks of 
unhusked rice , the 
equivalent of 2,000 tons of 
milled grain.

The town had a population 
of 10,000, but casualties were 
not known.

Attending the Governor’s 
Committee on A ging
Regional Conference were 
Shory  Mullin, county ex
tension agent; Nancy
Easley, RSVP director; 
Bessie Love chairman of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging, fifr. k Mrs. John 
Samuell, board members 
Sue IXinn, RSVP secretary, 
Juanita Mayfleld, Dawson 
County R S W  Clwrk, and 
Mrs. A. V. Nixon, Mitchell 
County RSVP Gerk. The 
conference was held Feb. 13 
at the Abilene Civic Center, 
Abilene. The theme was 
“ The Em er^ng Majority.”

Over 500 p i^ c ip a tM  in 
the conference from the 
surrounding area. The 
conference was the result of 
joint efforts by the Gover
nor’s Ckmunittee on Aging 
and the area offices on 
Aging. Howard County is in 
the Permian Basin area.

The Howard County 
Council of Aging, which is
dmposed of representatives 
of the van

Play Tonight School Recommendations
Glenn (Crosthwait, former 

piano student o f M ary ' 
Skalicky, has been named 
winner In the annual Hardin- 
Simmons University honors 
competition which drew 23 
contestants.

various retiree groups 
in the county and the local 
Retired Se&or Vdunteer 
Program  (R S V P ) are 
cooperating agencies with 
the Permian Basin Regional

Shaped By Committee
office on Aging is located in

Fundi

He will be a guest soloist 
this evening when the
Universit)sity symphony or
chestra, (hrected by Richard

theA. PlUer, performs 
honors concert at 8 p.m. in 
Woodward-Dellis Recita l 
Hall on the H-SU campus.

Each of the contestants 
was required to perform 
from m em ory the 
equivalent of a major con
certo or an aria.

(Crosthwait is a senior 
music major from Abilene 
and presently is stuefying 
under Thuman Morrison, 
professor of piano and music 
history at H^U. Previously, 
he studied with Mrs. 
Skalicky, while a student at 
Howard (College where Mrs. 
Skalicky is the head of the 
m u s ic  d e p a r tm e n t . 
Following his sophomore 
year here, he was awarded a 
$1,200 scholarship in piano 
by H-SU.

A  jury of faculty members 
ctedselected him in piano, in 

addition to one in trumpet, 
saxophone and voice.

Some tentative recom
mendations in regard to 
plans for future years in the 
Big Spring School were 
reached by the Staff and 
F a c i l i t i e s  U t i l i z a t io n  
(Committee in their fifth 
meeting Monday night. The 
meeting was held at Moss 
Elementary.

The group took a list of 42 
alternatives, all related to 
some area of school activity, 
such as head start, junior 
high, kindergarten and 
elementary and reduced the 
list by some 16 possibilities 
after five months of study.

They tentatively decided 
to propose that at some point 
in the future, the Kate 
Morrison school be closed 
because of its age and that 
the headstart program  
eventually be m o v^  to 
another facility.

Another tentative decision 
was that the iunior high 
programs should eventuaUy 
include sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades.

The committee also ap
proved the neighlxN^ood 
concept for the kinderurten 
with an eventual gom that 
the kindergartens be housed

wherever possible in the 
same building as the 
primary grades which the 
Indiviaul student will attend.

No results have yet been 
tabulated by the study 
committee in its process of 
ranking the elem entary 
schools. They are studying 
attendance areas and lines 
between schools with the 
possibility of eventually 
closing or pairing part of the 

hools.sci
Col. Robert A. 

Meisenheimer was named 
chairman of a sub
committee of five who will 
« t  together and provide 
mrection for the central 
office staff of the school 
system to help provide them 
\^th details a  the possible 
impact of the various 
recommendations. They will 
study cost analysis, an
ticipated results of the 
program and possibly set up 
a time schedule over a five 
year period.

Some 25 members of the 35 
member group attended the 

The

Midland. Funding for the 
edu cationa l-recrea tiona l 
programs conducted by the 
Gxincil on Aging at the 
center located on Howard 
Ckillege campus comes from 
the regional office, city and 
county governments, and 
Howard Gdlege.

The purpose for the con
ference was to jprovide fenr 
participation in discussion to 
pave the way for better 
understanding of the 
resources available for older 
citizens. It was stressed that 
only through local in
volvem ent and local 
leadership can provam s be 
planned that will insure 
better ddivery of services 
and opportunity to the 
dderly.

Keynote speaker was 
Alton Bowen, Giairman of 
the Board of (kwernor’s 
Gxnmittee on Aging, Deputy 
C o m m is s io n e r  fo r  
Adm inistrative Service, 
Texas Education Agency.

meeting. K roups 
go to

the school 
completed.

board when

TIAROOM
BUFFH

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MIXICAN FOOD

V;

SURE WEVECX)T'EM!

THE MORE YOU 

FADE 'EM, 

ABUSE 'EM, 

RIDE IN 'EM, 

STOMP ON 'EM, 

OR WASH 'EM, 

THE MORE 

BEAUTIFUL 

THEY BECOME, 

WE KNOW YOU 

LOVE JEANS 

AND THAT'S 

WHY WE'VE 

GOT'EM! 

COME IN 

AND SEE I 

Jeans, from 

1S4N>

•x-:*x-:*x‘x-:*>x-x*x-x‘x*x-x-x*x-:

PublltiMd Sunday morning and 
yvttkday aftamooni axcapt Saturday 
by Big Spring Horald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St.

Subtcrlpthm rata*: By carriart In 
Big Spring S3.7S rnonmly and S31.00 
par y W .  By mall In Taxa* SI.OO 
monthly and SM.OO par yaar; plus 
ttata and local taxat; outsida Taxas 
< S3.2S monthly and tJO.OO par yaar, plus' 
ttata and local taxat whara appllcabla. 
All Mibtcrlptlont payabla In advanca.

Tha Attoclatad Fratt It axclutivaly 
antitlad to tha uta of al navut ditpat 
chat craditad to It or not otharwita 

'craditad to tha papar, and alto tha 
local nowt publlthad haraln. All rightt 
for rapubllcatlon of tpaclal ditpatchot 
ara alto ratarvad.

Sacond data poataga partd al Big 
Sprifto. Taxat.

:*;-»«-»»»x-x*»x*x*:->x-»x->.
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Hawks Flog FPC 
Plainsmen, 98-95

Big Spring Herald Slaton Downs i ritztheatre
S E a iO N  B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1975 SEaiON B

BORGER — The Howard 
College Hawks used a stellar 
defensive effort from two 
sophomore guards, John 
Harris and Alfred Gladden, 
to come from a 93-92 defecit 
in the final minutes to win a 
conference gam e 98-95, 
Monday night over Frank 
Phillips College.

The win upped the Hawks’ 
conference record to a 9-4 
mark, good enou^ for
second place by a ha^gam e 
over Amarillo, who beat 
Odessa College.

Hawks on 11 field goals and 
10 free throws to lead the 
Hawks in scoring while 
Jefferson led Frank Phillips 
with 24 points.

In other WJCAC action. 
Clarendon clipped New 
Mexico Junior C w eg e  83-79.

The win upped Howard 
College’s record to a 19-8 
mark for the season and 
enhanced their chances for 
an invitation to the Region V 
p l^ o ffs  slated for Amarillo.

Ime Hawks will see action 
again Thursday night when

The Hawks took the lead in 
the game 24-23 in the first 
half and led throughout the 
game until the IMainsmen 
took over the lead 85-84 and 
then took over again with 
only minutes remaining.

Larry Erves put together a 
32 point performance for the

they host league leading 
“  I CollWestern Texas College.

HOWARD COLLEGE (N )  — Harris, 
7 2 U ; GIsddan, 4-1f; Lawranct, 2-3- 
7; Johnson, 10-2-22; Ervas, 11-10-32; 
May, 4-04; D. Davis, 1-0 2; Gllas, 1-0-2. 
Totals 40 1S-N.

FRANK PHILLIPS (95) — Holland, 
2-0-4; Jaffarson, 11-2-24; Crawford, 7-1- 
5; Smith, 7-0-20; Karvin, 5-0-10; 
Wright, 1-0-2; Eldrldga, 9 2 20. Totals 
42-11 95.

HALFTIM E— Howard40, FPC 43.

Steers Take Scrimmage 
Win O ver Ector, 10-0

Big Spring High School 
defeated Odessa Ector in a 
baseball scrimmage, 10-0, 
here Monday, bouying Coach 
Larry Horton’s hopes for a 
banner year.

Horton sent four pitchers 
to the hits in the eight in
nings (tf play. Together, they 
yielded only six nits, fanned
nine and issued only one 
walk.

Dick Battle surrendered 
three safeties in the four 
innings be worked. Pat 
Carroll toiled two rounds and 
surrendered one hit. Charles 
McKinney and Charles 
Vernon each worked one 
inning and each yielded one 
hit.

Center fie lder Barry 
Canning led off with a triple 
in the first and wound up 
with three hits. Pitcher- 
second baseman Pat Carroll 
had a double and a single.

Big Spring had 11 mts in 
all. ’The Steers committed 
only one bobble.

Both the junior varsity and 
varsity  w ill scrim m age 
Ector in Odessa again

( Photo By Dannv Valdot)

STEER SCORE — A Big Spring Steer, Wss Boullioun, scored the third run of the 
fourth inning for the Steers on a sacrifice fly by A1 Alvarez as he beats the throw. The 
Steers w(xi me scrimmage ho ‘e 10-0 in their first action of the season.

Steers Close Out
Lead In

The longhorns formally Home Cage Season Superstars
open their season March 1 in 
^ d rew s . Horton has seven 
lettermen returning and 
Horton counts only five 
seniors among those who 
have reported.

•

More or Lesb
By CLARK LESHER

It ’s been a tryins season for Ron Plumlee, Steer head 
isketball coach. One can tell one thrives on winning. 
In returning the team sccH^books to Plumlee,

Monday at the high s c Ik k H, the veteran coach was 
smiling.

He had reason to be. His team had just polished off 
Cooper, 57-56, here Friday night. It had reached the 
point of no return, some thought!

Big Spring had experienced 10 straight defeats
before stepping onto the court against Coomr.

While talking to Plumlee in the hall, feUow teachers
iy to express congratulations on the victory, 
liked that. He keeps the same composure 

ay. But within Fm  sure it’s a (U-
eling.

walked by to express congratulations on the victory. 
Plumlee liked tr “  
either wa\ 
ferent feeling'

"The boys informed me after the Cooper win, they 
were going to win the final two games of the season,’ ’̂ 
said PlumlM.

Big Spring wraps up its seasonal home stand toni^t. 
Maybe a packed house could be in the offering.

Plumlee loses four seniors o ff his somewhat depleted 
nine-man roster. They are: 5-8 David Beasley, 6-3 
James Coffey, 6-2 Bobby Winters and 6-4 David Owens.

Owens is a transfer student. The other three moved 
up via the junior varsity ranks. Only one-letterman 
dots the Steer roster, 6-1 junior Jim Ray.

The Steer JV ’s have b ^  holding th «r  own, flashing 
across a 13-12 record for the season.

Casey Wilder, Bill Arencibia and Mike Harris are 
sophomore. JV players capable of moving up to the 
varsity lead next year. Junior candidates include 
David Spence, Richmond Zapp, Mike Warren, Emzie 
Woodward and Noel Hull.

• • •
Rod Carter assisted by Tommy Moss will take 16 

Steer thinclads to the University Texas-EI Paso 
Relays, Friday and Saturday.

The team has been readying for the season since Jan.
8 .

Carter expects to place high in the one-mile event 
with duo support from seniw Ricky McCormick and 
jimior Kim Wrinkle. According to pace clock work.j'®
Ricky runs close to 4:25 and Kim, a 4:38. "W e hope to 
pull kirn’s time down to around 4:30, before heading
south,’ ’ said Carter.

Kim, who actually thrives on the longer races, two 
miles or better, showed his smoke d u r ^  the winter 
campaign. He won all but one race, taking second.

Carter hopes to ring im points in the p<de vault with 
David White and Jerry Marquez, both juniors.

If the two relay teams keep showing mark im-
■|) the last fewprovement as they have been doing in 

weeks, we should gain some points there,’ ’ said Carter.

Shop Here
And

SAVE
O lo n t S lx «
y U ^ ( w i t h  85 p o rc h a s *

c ig a r e t tM )

L iqu id  O u tu rgu n t

Down (22-OZ.)

LA R O I R o ll Papur

Scott Tow els........ 2/99*

V2 Hog .....

F o re -C Itr .te T ”* 69*
H in d -Q tr .g y :;:: ':,^ :!  8 9 * i i A

Rump Roost............ 98*iti.
Little Sooper MorkeT

100S.j|ft Coahoma 294-4427

By CLARK LESHER 
The home curtain comes 

down tonight at 8 in the Steer

gftn relating to Big Spring 
igh 1974-75 basketball.
Big Spring should be in an 

e l l ( ..........................excellent frame of mind for 
Odessa High. The Steers are 
coming off a thrilling 57-56 
victory over Cooper. Odessa 
High was clobbered by 
Midland, 74-50.

Big Spring is 1-4 in 5-4A 
and one notd  above Odessa, 
0-5, the cellar dweller. The 
Steers are 6-24 over-all and 
the Broncos, 3-27.

In the last go-round be
tween the two clubs, the 
Broncos won out, 67-55, Jan. 
24, in Odessa.

Only 200 fans were around 
to see Big Spring wipe clean 
a 10-game losing streak

Odessa has nine seniors on 
the team and Big Spring, 
four. Lack of height and 
speed has been new Bronco 
coach Curt Chatham’s many 
problems.

Ricky Hayes, 6-5 senior, is 
the tallest Bronco member.

ROTONDA, Fla. (A P ) — 
O.J. Simpson entered the 
final five events in the 
$122,000 superstars finals 
today with a 7t4-point ad
vantage over defending 
champion Kyle Rote Jr. in a 
chase for $£,000 first place 
money.

Ron Plumlee, Steer head 
coach, will start besides 
Stripling and Owens, 
probably 6-2 junior Robert 
Aldridge, 54 senior David 
Beasley, and 6-3 junior Mark 
Moore.

Simpson, running star of 
the National Football

Joining Hayes in the 
liiOdessa lineup will be 5-8 

senior Robert Lewis, 5-10 
senior Don Hudnall, 5-10 
senior Johnny Martin and 
either 6-1 senior J erry  
Walker, or 6-1 junior Robert 
Lane.

against Cooper here Friday.
iticBubba Stripling’s frantic 

comer shot from some 25 
feet away saved the night for 
the Steers.

David Owens was Big 
Spring’s top marksman with 
13 points. Stripling shot 
through 12.

This was Big Spring’s first 
second round victory . 
Odessa has failed to win a 
last half game.

Robert Lane was the lone 
Bronco to hit in the double 
figures against Midland. The 
6-1 junior post-man con
nect^  for 17 points.

Preliminary games will 
concern both junior varsity 
and sophomore teams.

The Steers finish out the 
year on the road against San 
Angelo, Friday.

i f n t  RmmiB
TMm W L
LM  5 0
AblltfM 5 0
Ptrmlan 3 2
San Angak) 3 2
Midland 2 3
Big Spring 1 4
Coopar 1 4
Odaua 0 5

Friday'! Raiults: Big Spring, 57, 
Coopar, 54; Abilana, 41; San Angalo, 
47; Laa, 34; Farmian, 32; Midland, 74; 
Odatta, 50.

Tonignt't Sdwdula: Oda*M at Big 
Spring; Coopar at Midland; Laa at 
Abllana; SanAngatoat Parmlan.

W eaver And
Hoosiers Remain Dunham  take

Atop Cage Poll lo u m e y  Title
By Tba Aasociatad Praw

Indiana maintained its 
stranglehold on first, Ken
tucky took a bit of a tumble.
Centenary joined the select 
circle and Oregon nosedived
out of it, according to The 
Associate Press College 
Baskteball Poll re leas^  
today.

The Hoosiers, who mauled 
Minnesota 69-54 and nailed 
Northwestern 82-58 last 
weekend to raise their 
record to 24-0, once again 
remained first in the hearts 
and ballots of the national

enei of sports writers and 
oadcasters. Indiana re

ceived all 45 first-place votes 
for 900 points.

UCLA’s Bruins, who made 
short work of Oregon 95-66 
and Oregon State 74-62 for a

thumping of Drake, stayed 
sixth with 489 points but 
Kentucky’s Wildcats, 18-3, 
fell from fourth to seventh 
with 376 a fter a split 
weekend — a shellacking of 
Auburn and a five-point loss 
to Tennessee.

The remainder of the Top 
Ten stood pat — Arizona 
State, 19-2, eighth with 369 
points, Marquette, 17-3, ninth 
with 308 and Southern 
California, 15-5, 10th .with 
159.

The first place tandem in 
the partnership golf tour
nament held at the Big 
Spring Country Club Monday 
was composed of Pat 
Weaver and Charles Dun- 
nam. They pieced together a 
63.

Second place was shared 
by two teams, each posting a 
66. One consisted of Corky 
Birchell and Bob Shaffer, the 
other of Jerry Barron and 
Ron Medley.

In all, 24 teams competed 
for the prizes.

Th« Top Twtnty, nyltb l i n t -  
ploco volt* In parontbttM, ao*. 
ton  rtcords through gomos of 
Sundoy. Fob. 14, and total 
points. Points tabulated on 
basis of 20 It  14 1412 10 9 • otc..

Klondike Wins 
Bi-District

(45)

)regoi
19-2 mara. stayed No. 2 with 
800 points and Maryland held
third with 716 following a 96- 
74 clubbing of North Carolina 
that put the Terps’ record at 
18-3.

North Carolina State, 18-3, 
jumped up a spot to fourth 
with 576 i^nts after beating
Virginia and Wake Forest
while Alabama, 19-2, ski
up two jglaces to fifth with 495
points by scoring triumphs 
over Mississippi State and
Mississippi.

Louisville, 18-2 after a

BSHS G irls

(.Indiana
2. UCLA
3. Maryland
4. N.C. St.
5. Alabama 
4.Loulsvlllt 
7.Kontucky 
I.A rlion a  St.
9.Marquttto

10.S. Cam.
11. Notra Damo
12. Pannsylvanla
13. N. Carolina 
U.Crolghton 
IS.Arliona 
U.CItmson 
17.La Salto 
It.Contonary 
19. Pan Amorlcan 
20.Oragon St.

Othors rocolvlng 
alphabotically: Cincinnati, Fur 
man. Holy b-oss, Kansas, Kan 
sas Stato, Momphls Stato, 
Michigan, Michigan Stato, 
Middle Tonnossoo, Nevada.Los 
Vegas, New Mexico State, 
North Carolina Charlotte, O re
gon, Rutgers, San Francisco, 
South Carolina, Southern 11- 
llnots, Stanford, Stetson, Ton. 
nessee, Texes ABM, T ex e sE I 
Paso, Tulane, Utah State.

24 0 
19 2 
II 2 
I I  3 
19 2 
I I  2 
I I  3 
19 2 
173 
IS 5 
15 7 
I I  4 
15 4 
I I  4 
14 4
13 I
19 4 
22 3
20 2
14 9 

votes.

900
100
714
574
495
419
374
349
301
159
130
129

I I
72 
51 
42 
37 
35 
34 

listed

LAM ESA — Klondike 
defeated Ropes 68-51 and will 
play Anthoqy Friday at 2:30 
p.m. in the Class B Girls 
regional tournament in 
Levelland.

Klondike, now 27-2 for the 
season, was led in scoring by 
Leslie Davis with 33 points. 
Janna. O’Brien had 22 and 
Shara Airhart had 13.

For Ropes, Cfielle 
MeSpadden led with ,26' 
points and Karen Arp had 23.-

KLONDIKE (M ) — Davis, 13-9-33; 
Airhart, 5-3 13; O'Brien, 9 4-22. Totots 
2B14 4I.

ROPES (51) — Arp, 10 3 23; 
MeSpadden, 1M24; Lewis, 102 
Totals22 7 51.
Klondike 15 30 19 14-41
Ropesville 12 14 9 14—51

Total Fouls — Klondike 17, 
Ropesville 31; Fouled Out Hobbs, 
Ropesville.

Sweep Lamesa
The Big Spring varsity and 

junior varsity  g ir ls
volleyball teams swept a 

fromair o f matches 
mesa Monday night.

The varsity team downed 
Lamesa 5-15,15-8,15-12 while 
the junior varsity team 
downed Lamesa 16-14,12-15, 
15-̂ .

Helen Ray was the high 
int server in the varsity’s 

irst game with three, Jody 
Grant was high point server 
in the second game with 5 
and Denise Way served 8

Kints in the last game to 
le the honors.
The teams will see action 

again Thursday night when 
thpv travel to Colorado City.

poi
fir

Now At

Kentveky Fried Ckickenl 

BAR-B Q STYLE RIBS 

And

BAR B-Q STYLE CHICKEN

M iO NB . t A N o a r i i f a K

KHdwfcg THd iMw.
2200 Qregg Phono 263-1043

NOWSIIOWINt;L  ^  __^ I OPEN7:()0 KATKI) PCi LLoonomo roms
SNYDER — Coahoma had 

the bi-district title in sight 
here Monday night, with a 
trip to the Regional Tour
nament only 1:43 away 
■ ■ de...................before the defending state 
champion Slaton team woke 

outscoring Coahoma 17-6 
in the final quarter to take a 
51-49 win in Class AA girls bi
district game.

Sandra Mercer sparked 
the Slaton team, scoring 11 of 
the 17 points in the final 
(luarter for the team after 
^  went in the game.

Slaton won the right to 
advance to the Regional 
Tournam ent beg inn ing  
Friday in Lubbock. 
Coahoma finished their 
season with a 21-9 record.

Coahoma took charge of 
the game in the first half, 
taking a 31-29 lead at half
time and then outscoring 
Slaton 12-5 in the third 
qjuarter to take a 43-34 lead

after three (]uarter8.
Slaton began their 

comeback in the fourth 
(garter and finally took the 
lead with only 1:43 to play. 
Mercer provided the final 
margin with only 20 seconds 
to play when she hit on the 
first shot of a one and one 
foul shot.

Patty Hulme led all 
scorers in the game for 
Coahoma scoring 25 points 
while all-stater Rosemary 
Scott scored 19 points for 
Slaton.

Slaton had ousted 
Coahoma from the playoffs 
the past two years in 
regional competition.

‘ THE MAN 
UUITH THE 

GOLDEN GUN'
coios IjlB United Aptists

R/70 THEATRE
t

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7; 15 HATED Pf;
r

W h o e ve r o w n s them  
can rule the w orld.

SLATON (51) —  Scott, 9 119; 
Wright, 4-3 1); Montgotnary, 4-0-4; 
Holland, 1-0-2; Mercer, 5 1 11. Totals 
33 5 51.

COAHOMA (49) —  Snell, 7 0 14; 
Hulme, I 9 25; Meyer, 5 0 10. Totals 20- 
9 49.
Slaton 17 13 5 17— 51
Coahoma 17 14 12 4— 49

FOULED OUT —  Slaton, Maxwell. 
Total touls, Slaton 13, Coahoma 11.

JOE DON BAKER 
G oldEN

N eecIU s

Wills To Teach
Stealing Boses

HOUSTON (A P )—The
Houston Astros have hired 
Maury W illis to teach 
baserunning and coaches 
plan plenty of pitching 
practice to help choose a re
placement in the starting 
rotation for the late Don 
Wilson.

Astros Manager Preston 
Gomex says his three major 
priorities going into spring 
training next week will be 
replacing Wilson, and 
solidifving rightfield and 
secoiKibase.

Astros Ctoneral Manager

in a season, would also help 
his pitching staff by showing 
them ways to keep runners 
close to the bag.

The Astros report to spring 
training Sunday and begin
workouts Monday.

Seniors Face 
Teachers In 
Sands Games

&)ec Richardson announced 
Monday

League’s Buffalo B ills, 
grabbed the lead Monday 
night by scoring 185 to win 
the bowling competition. His 
finish was coupled with sec
onds in tennis, rowing and 
weight lifting for 29>4 points.

Rote, a soccer player for 
the Dallas Tornado, has 22 
points. He won tennis by 
beating Simpson 6-4 in the 
finals and took the KX)-meter 
swim with a time of 1:08.03.

In third place with 17 
points was pole vaulter Bob 
Seagren, winner of the first 
superstars in 1973. Seagren 
won the lOQ-yard rowing 
event with a time of 59.4 
seconds.

Other point totals were 
football’s Franco Harris, 14, 
and Phil Villapiano, 13(4; 
tennis’ Marty Riessen, 7; 
skier Hugo Nindl, 5; 
baseball’s 1 ^  Brock, 4; pole 
vaulter Steve Smith, 3; 
f o o t b a l l ’ s L a w re n c e  
McCutchecn, 2; baseball’s 
Mike Hargrove and foot
ball’s Jack Ham and speed 
skater Ard Schenk 1.

londay that Wilts will work 
with the Astros for one week 
at their spring training site 
at Cocoa, Fla.

“ We tried to get Lou Brock 
(with St. Louis) but he 
w a s n ’ t a v a i l a b l e , ”  
Richardson quipped.

“ The pitchers are going to 
learn too,’ ’ Gomez said.“ You 
have to go from first to third. 
Sometimes it’s the dif
ference in winning a ball 
game.”

Gomez said Wills, the first 
player ever to steal 100 bases

A C K E R LY  — Two 
basketball games here this 
evening sponsored by the 
Senior class will feature 
members of the 12th grades 
and teachers in the system.

Senior rarls will oppose a 
team of tomale teachers at 
6:30 p.m. A game between 
senior boys and male 
teachers will follow between 
7;30and 8 o’clock.

Admission fees will be $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
students. Proceeds go 
toward the seniors’ annual 
trip.

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

0PKN«.;H) HAlLDIMi
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Baylor Gets 
Chance To

C o lle g o  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

■ o x  O ff ic o  
O pon s 6 i45 

7t00-8i55

Clip Aggies
By Ttia Assoclatod Press

Texas A&M, masters of 
their own destiny in the 
Southwest C on feren ce  
basketball race, travels to 
Waco tonight to meet a 
Baylor team with little hope 
for a title but upset on its 
mind.

‘The Aggies beat us pretty 
bad in College Station. In my
12 years in me conference, I 
have never seen a better 
team for one game,”  said 
Baylor Coacn Carroll 
Dawson, "But if we happen 
to be ‘on’ like we were 
against Arkansas, we could 
beat them. But we’ll have to 
play perfect.”  

fh e  Big Three in the SWC 
this year, Texas A&M at 7-1 
and Arkansas and Texas 
Tech at 62, have a total of 
five league losses among 
them, and four of those were 
in games in which they 
played each other. The only 
exception is Baylor’s 73-69 
triumph over Arkansas Feb. 
1.

In ' 62.
Courting And Cruising 

At Mol's
And N o w ......................

Circling The Sonic
Wlwr* UMTR you in'62?

STARTS WEDNESDAY
"Flesh Gordon"

other games tonight pair 
■ ‘ rkaTexas Christian at Arkan

sas, Texas at Rice and Texas 
Tech at Southern Methodist.

TCU, Texas, SMU and 
Baylor follow the Top Three 
with 65 marks, followed by 
Rice at 1-7.

$ SAVE $
AUTOINSUSANCI

■Pay Monthly— Quarterly 
Cal] Evelyn, 267-55(M

PARKS AGENCY. INC.

Evorything Ijp Music 

Slnc6^1927
Ilia  Main~>h . 183-2491 Phone: 267-2579

Extended
Coverage

By Jerry E. Mancill, CLU, CPCU 
Safety makes dollars and sense. Accidents not only 
cause pain and suffering — they also cause high px- 
penses Involving your family, and guests for whom you 
are liable.
Stairs are the biggest cause of home accidents. How 
are yours? Are the banisters strong enough to break a 
fall? How are the treads?

How’s the lighting on your stairs? Best is bright 
Uf^ting for the full length of the flight, with switches 
top and bottom.

New sliding doors MUST be made with safety glass, 
bat older ones may not be so protected. Use an eye
catching decal or strip at eye level to make the window 
"visible” . (Don’t forget the kids' eye level, too.)

Safety glass is a good idea for storm doors, too. Acrylic 
sheet glazing (Lucite, Plexiglas, Acrylite, etc.) is 
another good alternative.
Protect your family and friends with home safety 
precautions. Protect yourself with liability coverage. 
Sec Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency, 102 Caylor 
Office Building, 600 Main.

STRIPLING-MANaU
VOUl INSURANCE AGENCY

102CAYLOR OFFICE HIIlLOfNC; 
600 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

A teacher we know defers 
taxes on money going into 
a guaranteed retirement 
plan. It's dollar-stretching.

She's glad she contacted us.

WaNar tireup, C.L.U.

8 outhw 0 8torn  Llfb B1  
H applnosB  to  w hat wa sail

700 Scott Drive Ph. 267-6126

r i  X i VA/ I r  n  j
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
General clatsificallon arranged 
alpnabetically with sub classHicatlons 
listed numerically under each.

REAL ESTATE ft
MOBILE H O M E S............. A
R E N T A L S ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR, .......D
WHO’S WHO i
FOR SE RV IC ES...............E
E M PLO YM E N T...............F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ....................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE ............. L
AUTOMOBILES ............. M

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count 26 letters spaces per line.

One day — 3 lines . 
Two days — 3 lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Four days — 3 lines . 
F ivedays— 3lines . 
Six d a y s - 3 lines .

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 26 issues pa* 
ntonth, total .............................$11.00

Other Classitled Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notily us ot any errors at ortce. 
We canrtot be responsible tor errors 
beyond thelirstday.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad Is cancelled betore ex 
piration. you are charged only tor 
actual number ot days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition 5:00 p.m. 

day betore Under Classitication 
Too Late to Classltyf :00 a.m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not krtowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
preterence based on sex unless a 
bonalide occupational quallticalion 
makes it lawtui to speclly male ot 
female.

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preterence based on age from em 
ployers covered by the Ag^ 
Discrimination in Employment Act. 
More Intormation on these matters 
may be obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office In the U.S. Oepaidment of 
Labor.

"W e expect all merchandise ad 
vertisad to be as represented. It lor 
any reason you are dissatlslled with a 
recent purchase Irom one ot our mail 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write. We will use our best efforts to 
give you, our valued reader, the 
service you desire."

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
from misrepresentation. In the 
event that any offer of mar 
chandise, employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you Immediately 
contact the Better BusInaM 
Bureau, Ask Operator for 
Enterprise I  4027 TOLL FREE 
or P.O. Box 6006, Midland. 
(There Is no cost to you.)

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any businass 
raqurlng an Investment.

•ft
f t  F IN D  Y O U *  

f t  N A M I

^  L I s t s d  I n  T t i f t

?  C I o u H I m I  P n g M  

ft  'O 'ft o N irm i
f t  M I O V I I  P A S S

NOW SHOWING

AT TNE
Ritz Theotre

“ MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN GUN’ ’

HOUSES FOR SALE

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

J I F F  M O W N  M A L T O *  G U I

103 Permian BMg..................................... 203-4M3
l,ce llan !i.................................................2C7-5OI0
Virginia Turner ......................................2C3-2IW
Sue Brown ..........................................., M7-0230
Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................... 203-4120
O.T. Brewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

ROOM TO GET LOST
In this 1-2 brick, formal liv-dln-den- 
flreplacs, very spacious koma. A ll the 
comforts you could want. Excellent 
locatlen.Mid4rs.

BE NATURES NEIGHBOR
And en|oy beautiful living amid restful 
surroundings. This lovely brick home
Is centrally located on tan acres of 
nature land In Silver Heals. 1 bedrms, 
1 bath, Taxas-slte den with fireplace. 
Lowers.

SPRINGTIME FRESH
This woll cared for l  bdrm 1 bth brick 

ma sparkles like the dew In 
springtime. Yaur king site furniture 
will fit peiiectly in this large matter 
bdrm. Hat separate dining room, like 
new carpet and drapes. dM carport, 
covorod patio. Kentwood. Pricod In the 
IS-t.

YOUR H R S T HOME
Why not make ItaBRANO NEW  one. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick, aniy t2l,ggg, near 
Webb, financing avallaMe, immediate 
eccupaitcy.

CAN U W AIT (W E E K S
Then this BRAND NEW 1 bdrm 1 bth 
brick home being built In Kentwood 
can be yours. Came by aur oHIca and 
tee the plans. Priced at $31AM.

PA LA Q A L  CASTLE
One ef a kind. Superb. Impressive. 
Offered at S13b,bM.

TOO MUCH C ITY  L IFE
Like the wide open spacasi Then see 
this custom built brick home on I acne
east of town. Where the air It fresh and
the livin' It easy. Priced In the mid 3t-
t.

HIGHLAND SOU’TH
We have 2 hemes. Please came to our 
oHIco and discuss.

PAYING  RENT IS DUMB
When you can own this 1 bdrm home 
for only Sl.sgg equity and t lld  month 
pmts. Noat and clean, nice neigh
borhood, naor Callogo.

TO SEE IT  IS TO WANT IT
Lovely, quality built home, nearly ana 
I year old 1 bdrm 1 bth brick home.
Features Hv rm, den. dining and a kit 
that would make any woman proud. 
Separate utility and 1-car garage. 
Refrig. air. Law M's.

GREGGSTREET LOT
IM  front loot on Oregg St., I4t ft. 
depth, adiacent to S a n ity  State
Bank. Call O.T. Brewster for details.

30 U N IT  A P A R T M E N T  
COMPLEX
• years of ago. Impressive history of 
op^atian, waiting list of tenants, 
choice location, axcellont tax sbeltor 
Investment and return an equity, 
Financing avallaMe. Call O. T. 
Brewster for details.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s )

NOVA DEAN 
2S3-24S0

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyi 
2«3-2l03

I’M NOT A STOCKBROKER
but I do C a g>< . e v  
bdrm 1 b*^ ,

In this Bi^ 3

. J ***
Some crpt. Tuaqbuy. Assume $6,700

,1 carport itg . ’ 
tit.wkablefnd yd. C CJ 

loan at $ts mo.

W HATS MISSING? “ YOU
Span Dec thru-out this 3 bdrm, 1 tile 
bath, brand new crpt, new custom 
di>s. Center entry way. frpi to warm 
Igo brk den A  ^  kit w-lviy salf- 
cloanlng oven, dble Or. refrig. Scads 
of cab, pantry, dble closets, 
disappearing stairway in roc-rm. c- 
hoat, air. patio, fnd yd. It Has, has, 
has. . .$3S,00a

CONNECT THE PHONES
everything else Is done In this 
sparkling Parkhlll home. Overslie 
pnl den, bdrms A 2 bths. New crpt, 
custom drps In every rm. 4-outslde 
drs for conv. A priv. Lge tllefnc yd. 
Sae today. It's worth $26,000, U will 
agree.

TRUjLY A RANCHO
closb In on 3 (>reat acres, fescue 
grass, garden spot (plenty gd water 
B strong pressure) Tot. elec brk, 
"Spic A Span In A out" Fine spot for 
orowlno uo or grownups' too. 
$39,000

Da you head this 
In your front yardT

Camact

NOVA DEAN 
2(3-2450

SAND SPRINGS — small two' 
bedroom house on approximately vy 
acre. Call 267.90B6. After 6:00 p.m. call 
19AS719.

rHRliE BEDROOM house for tale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cafe, 
*our pecan trees, on four lots, four 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texas 79506.

SPANISH U TTERLY
uniquell All equi|>ment new like: 
c-lteal, rafrig-air, crpts. Qyerslie 
dble gar. A pull dwn stairway. 
Fab. rear porch, solid shady yd. 
ftKd. A wonderful value. $40‘s.

INSIDE THE O T Y
but out of this worlr* n 9 10 acre 1s 
mis spec hon" . ly the most 
breamtsk' e ^ ^ V * ^ * h a b le .  The 
IOC Is sect ^V <xtrm s 2-frpl. 2-tile 
bihs. Clot-its galore. Trees lake 
years lo g. uw. "Its all here, enjoy 
now" $35,000

M R ftM R S .F IX IT
U can have a lge alder home for lest 
than rant. 5 lge rmt, huge bm. Dble 
gar. 3-lots on pav cor . . . many 
shade trees. All for $i,000. No closing 
cost on "gd  Cr" Lo dwn pmt A $15

KENTW(KH> ZMk BATHS
3 or 4 bdrms, (40ft dan A frpI Is truly 
a liv area). OMe dr gar. Utly -F 
outsidestg. rm. Lo$30't.

•SPRING’ ’ IN ’CR ACTION!
get your 5;  ^ mis vy
acre w w\( bit A extra clean
stucco hon.T$13,500.

/ .

R E A L E C T ^

ism A Scurry-Executive 
BMf. R m t
2 ( 3 ^ 1

WASHINDTON tCHL 3 bdrm home, 
crpt, gd kit, carport, fried yd. Equity, 
pmts under tfO. 5'y per cent Int. 16 
years left on loan.
NEAR BASE, 2 bdrm 1W bths, util 
fnedfruit trees. $7,500.
FIX IT  yourself A save, 3 bdrm, ivy 
bths. 2 acres, w«ll workshop, dbl gar.
stock pens, $12JOO.

ICHL 3 bdrm, att-gar, $9,000.NR SC

CATHARINE WILLIAMS M7-6II7 
JOY CAREY 161-4667 

lOUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE by owner; Three bedroom 
house, one bam, new paint inside, 
washer dryer connections, carport, 
fenced yard, patio, good garden space. 
$3400 equity and assume 546 per cent 
loan. $90 payments. Phone 267 $520.

W ko j Wko For Service
Oat a Job Is be dsnel
Let Experts Oe Itl 

Depend en the "Who's 
Who" Business and
Service DlreelerV -

•X-X-: X^•X^■^x•x❖

A c o u c t i c a l

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
James Taylor, 163 3121 after 4:00

B O O K S

ATTENTION BOOK lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '74 A '75 copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

B l f t g .  S u p p l i e s

G T B S O N ’S  B U I L D I N G  

S U P P L I E S  

2308 G r e g g  S t.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Panefing — Lumber— Paint

C urp ftt C iM n In f

HROOKS CARPET (loaniiKi. trot 
I'SliiMAlfS 907 East 16th Phono 263 
7920

c r r r D E U v E K Y

CITY DELIVERY Move turnilufe 
and aix»l.atu«s Wril move one llem w  
(oniph-lc iKiusrIiold Phone 263 2225 
lOPI Wi-sl 3rd, Tommy Coafei.

EI-ECTRICAL

TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
aiectrlcal repair, sarvice wark A 
centraefinB.
T$7 E. 2nd 163-6594

H o u s f t  M o v i n g

C H A R L E S  H O O D  

H o u s n  M o v i n g

N. Etrdwgw Lan# 263-4147
■endsdandinsutod

M U F F L I M

CR RADIO (PACE)

Base A Mobile, Big Selection Tillers -  
limited supply Lay away now A 
re-erve yours rtow Mud A snow 
chains

Pickup yours now or place order 
prepaired

Be

Muttle. Shocks A Tailpipes across 
counter at .nslalled.

WFISTERN AUTO
514 Jahnsen

P n i n f i n g  P n p n r i n g

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, laxtoning. free estimates, D 

IM, MHIar. 110 Soum Nolan, 267 5493'

PAINTING. VINYL, paper hanging 
taping, floating, texture. Experienced 
Ed Armstrong, 267-1450.

TI3MRILEY

Painting, Roof work. Flat A com 
position. Snow coating, gravel roofs 
All work guaranteed. Free Esflmatas.

263 4031 4103 Cdnnaiiv

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting — 
lomat, 2Wfraa asfimafas. Call Joa Oomat. 

7S3taftar 5:00 p.m.

Y A R D  W O R K

EXPERIENCED TREE prunino. 
Shrub trimming. Will haul off trim 
mings. M7 7161.

LAWNS MOWED, gardans tillad, trees 
planted and other lawn work. Call 
Lawn Care Sarvie, 267 I65S or 163-3143

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD

?

g  CLASSIFIED ADS
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f O  U t T  Y O U R  B U i l N S S t  o r  S I R V I C I  I N  W H O 'S  

W N O F O R S n V I d . C f t l l *  • • • 263-7331

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t ^ f t f t 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ 4 g f t

HOROSCOPE
WEDNESDAY. FEE. I f ,  1975 

OENEEAL TBNOBNCIBSi An
irly momino faeUng of fatiguo can ba 

rallevad by a mora chaarful attituda en 
your part. You have good Maos now 
and can loglcallv arranga for future 
expressions. Good time for com
munications

ABIES (March 21 to April I f )  
Vtsltlng wim friends and allias can be 
most productive Today. Make and keep 
those Important businass ap- 
polnfmants.

TAUEUt (April 10 to May 10) 
Engage In Impo^ant financial matters 
today and forget personal affairs that 
can ba dona lator. Consult a business

**S iTm in i  (May 21 to June >1) Ba
direct In going after Important alms.

jfact naatm traatmanto. Show 
more devotion to mate and mcreasa
Don't nagh

harmony.
MOON CMILDEBN (J u n o a io  July 

21) Restlassnass makes you want to 
get out of rteponslbllltles you have 
assumed. Be wise and attend to your 
duties.

LEO (July a  to Aug. 21) A  good day 
to contact good friends and to state 
your alms. The social sida of Ufa can 
ba most Intoraiting new. Ea poised- —

VIEOO (Aug. a  to Sapl. a )  Staar 
clear of a goasipy parson oerly In Iho 
day. A  new Idaa given you can Im- 
gw e^you r career consMarably. Ea

LIBRA (Sapf. a  to Oct. a )  Once 
your work Is dwio, you art able to go 
out tor lha amusamants and rallave 
tanslont. Avoid ono who Is a 
troublamakar.

SCOEFtO (Oct. a  to Nov. 11) Kaap 
plugging away at wtiatovar has to do

AAEITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Doc. 11) 
Avow a family tie tffio Is nof In a good 
mood early In Bia day. Taka s to ^  to 
handle an outsWt proolam wisaly. Ea
clavar.

CAFRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan. M) 
Use axframa caution oarly In the day 
and stoar clear of any peasibto ac- 
eWanf. Olva graator attontlon to your 
health.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 11 to Fab. 19) Oat 
together with fhoaa parsons whoso 
sons# of humor is akin to yours. 
Exprass your talonts. Don't bo too
axtrovagjmt.

FISCRS (Fab. a  to March a )  Stop
fraftlng about somofhine you can do 
llfflt about. Soma llftit sntortahilng at
homa tonight couW prove datightful.

H d U S ^ F b l l iA L E  ~A 2 | H O U S F ilF O R 8 A L ^  A2

RIALTOR

IF  YOU DON’!

Lavene Gary ...........  to-znt;
WHEEL f t  DEAL

Lave where yeu'rc livtog then yeo're 
nof living. Hew abetrt a 4 hdrm, l  bth, 
brk hem# In Silver Heets en S acres to

Crk «p  your IHa. Huge dan w-wd 
rnlng frpi. to deligbt yeer wbeto 

family. HI 4Ts.

FIRST HOME?
Than here's a gaad pi. to start, 

nameAdareabto 1 bdrm hama an lltb  Flaca. 
Ctosa to ibaps A schis. Newly painted 
fully erptod, stove stays. SS.9M. 
Equity buy ar new lean.

CLASSIC ft FANTASTIC
i, praat bamal Highland 
r affars 4 bdrms. IVy batbs.Saulbbaautyi 

Master bdrm suite hat awn sitting rm 
w-caiy frpi. Lviy spec lvg-4Ung rm tor

Kactous term antortalalngi warm, 
viting dan w-wdbn frpi. Backs up to 

scsnkSaMhf'I Mauntaln. Law STs.

GOOD NEWS FOR
Yeung Marrteds. Sand Springs 1 bdrm 
stucca vf-tow equity yeu can attord. 
Only $74. ma. payments. Vi acre w-gd 
water wall.

SMART MOVE

Brk home 
Law n's.

purchase this tovely whiteIn r  . - . . - . .Kentweed. J bdrm-11

P R IV A C Y  A N D
IndivMuallty In this haaut llhe-new 

uilt hrk. heme on I acre.custom buir 
Huge living area w-cam frpi- Extra 

aff mstr. bdrm. $ bdrms, 1 Mb. 
Avacade cater appllancet. HI t n .

LITTLE TOUCHES
Mean a let In this 1 bdrm an R. I$tb. 
Neat A Ctaan. Cnmar tot. Tntai $11,1W.

YOU BE THE DECORATOR
at this ipedaut brk. bama an Oixan. 1. 
bdrmw 1 Mb., bug# pane tod den. Fmnt 
and back yds. toncad. MM leans.

Make an affar an Milt beaut 4 bdrm, ivy 
Mb. brk. In Indian Hills. Owner It
ruady to talll LvIy pi 
ffpl. big bdrms, ctosats, raf. Mr,
Cav patia evartoaks beaut landscapud 
yd. and paaarnmic view nf city.

PRE-SPRING S P E a A L
Vau'll ba ready tor bat waatbar If yau 
buy this adw 1 bdrm w. can. ref. air. 
Oigantic Ivg- rm-dining rm. area. Law 
equity buy. $111 Mb.

CONSIDER THE FINEST!
NIgbland Sa. toe. Lviy 1 bdrm., 1 bth, 
hrk. hama w. firpl. to Ivg. rm. A dan 
alt#. Cauntry style hit. «*-ali Mt-ins. 
Newly daearatod. Lviy caver patia 
evartoaks yaur awn txrlmming pnal 
M M 6$-t.

RARE F IN D !!
Twa bdrm, A dan ar $ bdrm. hama In 
Stanton an gulet street. Big tv. rm. — 
din. rm. Tip top cend. Lovely yd. Low 
M 's.

DECORATOR’S DELIGHT
Special hrk in Kentwned w. $ bdrms 1 

L.R. w. daffadil
ynitow drps., tormal din rm, Mt, In R-O 
In ssunny hit. SISOM. New lean avail.

FOUR BEDROOMS
tor a larg. lam. 1 Mbs, raamv Mv. rm., 
camar tot. Mg yd. all tor Sit ,SM.

SILVER HEELS
family hama daluxa $ bdr. 1 bth. w. big 
den B wdBngargteq. AM new ■tor.'idt. 
w. dM. ioN-cIning even. nesMed an 1 
acres. Fertact tor yaul t l l . l t t .

NEW HOMES
under const, en Vicky SI. fmm tllA S i. 
deem. • par cant Cenventtonal Leans, 
l$y per cant V.A. A F.H.A. Lnant 
avallaMa. Call as tor a "N ew  Deal."

cDONALD REALTY
e i l M E l n y ^  2 6 3 -7 6 1 5  

H O M E  l ^ J  2 6 3 -4 6 3 5  

B ig  S p r i n g  b  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4VEDROOM. $37.5(0 
One af Kantwoads tovaltost hamas w 
charm, appeal B excel fir 
arrantamanf. New crpt. ra frlf. air. 
Mg ctosats, dM gar, f ned iW.
IK.500
$ hrm 1 bth nr Cattiatic Church. Baaut
now crpf, gar, fenced. Handy toe foi'
...........“ ' l a iWabbAFBlamlltos
KENTWOOD
Yau'ti Ilka Mils medium pricad beauty 
at SM,!"-. 3 hrm 1 bth, brk. Ilka new 
crpt, spec dming area, pretty entry, 
tned yd, gar.
HOME ft INVESTMENT
Pretty, chaarful 1 brm. 1 Mb, crpt 
home nr High School w 3  brk-l bth 
rental homo on adjoin tof. Rental in
come makes for low house payments. 
Under SI6.000. ^
Peggy Marshall M7-676S
Ellon RtieH 267-7615
wm. Martin 163-175

BEST REALTY
1106 Lancaster 203-2503 
READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acreage in Midway area. 
Land is clean ft level. On 
paved road. UtilitieB 
avallaMe.
THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beautiful home, lots of room, 
pIna rental units with an 
income of about $300 per 
month. Sec to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
37t acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, bams, good 
well. l-3rd in cultivation. 
Will finance.

Carlton Ctark ........ 2(3-1648
•Dorothy Henderson 2(3-2563

Cox
Rftftl Estate

irO j^BAINrU •'*^«ne
263-1968 U S  »n-2062

E q u a l M ou sin g  O p p e r lu n ily  

Went to Sell A HMne — C A L L U S lim
HOMB SW BIT HOMB -  3 bdrm 1 bMi 
home with drapw A nice gold crpt thru 
out, cent H-A, ined bkyd, 195 me with 
equity buy, 13.950 totil.
RBDUCBD — NIci 1 bdrm en Avion, 
comer tof, fned bkyd, MAS! total
owner offering good terms.

CHAIIM — Custom built 3COUNTBY 
bdrm 1 bth brk home on one tned icre, 
Is kIt-den, comp crpt A drpd, wilk-ln 
closets, meny extras, Coahoma 
school, 134,500.
A LOT OF HOUSE — 1000 tq. ft. Iv. 
a re i In this 3 bdrm 1 bth brk home with 
ex Ig sep den, like new kit, plenty ot 
room for everyone, S33,000, call for

kT n t w o o o
— 3 bdrm Ivy bth, and family living at 
Its bast In lha 40 ft dan, call tor appt, 
S33.000.
SCURRY STREET — camar com 
merclal tot, houaa too, It.SSO
Rantals tor sato, also waraheusa, 
oommarclal lets, dupMxas A 110 A cri 
Farm
iTarathy Harland 
Layca Denton
Mary Fareman Vaughan 
gima Aldersan 
Juanita Canway

H t-m n ,
MIAMB
M71JI1
t i i - n i i
U7.»44

PAIL-THESE AR E  
•nCULARLY
gaad buys la an  i t  i t pricad haatas 
with txcal toe.
tu .m .  1 hrnt. dan nr CMtoga 
l l l .M l.  1 hrm IMh, dan. naar VA

t7,lM. rmy 3 brm ar High SCh. 
tS.7M. 1 brm I Mb, Wattom Hills

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland Sauth A Wastarn HlHs. 
FrusMgtous hemas yau must taa to 
appruc. Ikalr vatoa. Tarrfflc vtows. 3 A
4 hdrms. 1 a  1 haffis. u r s .  immad.

(!o TO ft ACREAGE
5 acres (S-8 ) everleeblng city. 11,951. 
Alte lge develeged meMIe heme tot w- 
Ml uMI Inside cHy (West) HAM .
Lea Lang 16$-lll4
cnarteslMAclMcCartay US-44S1
~ irdanMyrkk 311 6154

M AR IE
R O W LA N D

REALTOR
Office ...................
21(1 Scurry ................3-2571
DelAusUn ..................3-1473
Doris 'Trimble — . . . .  3 - I ( ( l  
RufBA Rowland, GRI . 3-448( 
M artIwTfptoa........ 36S-S763

Multiple LisNng Service 
Appralsels, FHA A VA Loans

NEW HOMES
on Vichy now undar canstruetton. WHI 
custom bulM. IM  Btr cant VA, W par 
cant FHAlaant avaH at ito par cant.

QUIET U V IN G
6  13 acras at haauty ara yaurt w-fhls 
toxury Mk heme. $ EE 1 btks, kuga 
dan w-frpic EN-M kit A dM garata.

CLOSEIN ^
1 BE hama at A gaad buy at
saasa.

ROCK HOME
Larga cam tot ar CMtoga Hafgbtt. HI 

tm *  gar.SItAM

1 bdrm crpt, (ncd. ... 
1 bdrm, brk, cdm. cp

Sck. 1 kdrm.

CONVENIENT TO BASE
........... $7!
..........$B

............$tlM

SOUTH OF TOWN
4 bdrm, 1 Mk, farm llv rm. Baa 1-l-p, 
tripla caraart, 9 Acras tnd bar 
carrals. $M,IM.

1( ACRES
la SMvar Haah, 1 watar waMs. fned.

LOVELY ^
IB R lM h b rk  m C A V **E '*w 'm
Mt-tai kit. and d ^ h *  JmpI cnitg. Se 
appraclata. _  _________

llv,
Saato

Inuai Hausinq Oapartunit,

WARREN 
REAL ESTAH

1267 DoQglas Ph. 2(3-26(l
For A ll Raal Is ta ta  Fhaai

O.H. DAILY . 
MartoaWiiBbt 
S.NLSmHh 
NIbMIs ..........

. M IAM I 

. $67-7Ml

StM acras wffk 1l Irrigattoa walls.
I  Bdrm Brk. m  Bth. ttoc kttcb, Otn 
rm, ^  rm tofs fm ff ffgas, gd waM. 
spriakti lysti^n, 11 dcras, fmced.

iBdrm .iBH Li

1 Bdrm, Odd. Llv rm, I BNt

HOUSESFORSALE A2 ,m o¥ i l e i io ^ e s

COOK ft TALBOT

□
9

SCURRY
CAU.

2(7-2529

THELMA MON'TGOMERY

& 2(3-2972

*9$ ACRES NCHLTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scanic. BaaS pastura land, sand iccast
— M  acras cuIMvaNoa — vwll watar — 
lIlS-M aaacrt.

NEAR BASE
Badraams, Lari# KHchaa, 

carpat Ihruudhaut — Just 
radacaratod In 4 aut. Total 1AM.

BRICK EAST PA R T  OF 
TOWM

14x17 llv la f B diaing 
• Aroam, iipamt i  dan, BuIN In ranga 

avan. carpatad A drapad. Saparato 
tiaraga all tor tl7,SM.

WE H AVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOU1R. SILVER HEELS. 
COLLEGE PARK . FROM 
K ,5 ((f tU P .

Castle
O  Kealfers

OFFICE
KOOVtawB. 2(3-4461
Wally ft ciiffa  Slate 2(3-2f(9

INCOME PROPERTY 5units, Furn, A 
Lga Homa Com. Garage. 136,500 
Owner finance.
• N TOWN older Home 1100 sq. ft. 
Duplex gar A Small Apt Prica 
Reducad Owner financa.
I3fh A Scurry 3 lots 1 iHMnas Incomt 
call
17 Acres E. of Town 1 wells, barn 
I1S,750.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILL, 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND. 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS A APPT.

Joanna Whiff lagten 
Mefan McCrary 
Tam South 
kauMcDanItt

117-01*9
M7-7H7
MS-1111
M7-77I1
M7-M61

SH AFFER

REALTOR
Equal Heusinq Opportunity 

‘ VAA  FHA REPOS
KBNTWOOO Irgt 3 bdrms, 1 bth, dan, 
rtgrig. air, crpt, drps, kit Mt-lns, 
braakfast bar, covarad patio, 1 car 
gar, undar S30A00
ACREAOE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideaf for spm levcrnomi. sitcid 
60x150 lol South of Webb S400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to tell 
tSUPLEX in 1100 block SouHi Nolan, 
both rcnled. total MMO 
l a r g e  7 STORV for large lemily. 
Form dining rm, P .  bths, lerg< 
besemenl, good carpel, wafer well or 
lull btock 
CLIFF TEAOUB 
JACK SHACFER

M3-1991
247 5149

MARY SUTER
IMI LANCASTER 167-6919
LORETTA PEACH 167 1499

A 3 BDRM BRICK 
la Kinfwaid. 1 Mbs dan OR dining, 
crptd. kH w-Mt-in, fned. can ba aa 
aqutty buy, appt aaty-

NEAR COLLEGE
(1) 1 bdrms, squlty buy SI.SM. pmts 
caa ba as tow as $71. C by appf. (2 ) 1 
bdrms, dsn OR 3 bdrms, 1 Mbs, crpf, 
afsn aqalfy buy OR hava tenant will 
tall. This Isa g ^  buy.

EAST OR SOUTH
Ws have tame gaad buys. Caahema, 3
bdrms, $ Mki, dan, crpf, ar Sc (1) 
Bast, a Mg elder home, ea a big A 
eadsr S lU M . appf. a n iy .d ) Souths A 
w-a frallar can ba a 4 bdrms, psad 
carpotappf snfy.

WALK TO GOLIAD
this N a good ctoan bama w-gd crpt A 
lum. Lot's af storaga. Mg tof. C by

BquM Hauilag Opportunity

LARGE TWO bsdroom homo dan, Ito 
baths, double garage wllh two apart
ments on camw tot. Naar School and 

For Information call M3shopping.
m S

NEW FOUR bsdroom brick, total 
atoctric. Ona acre with vlaw. Shewn by 
appointmant. M7B9M, 263 0S42.

NICE BRICK furnished two bedroom
home wllh fireplace In Granite Shoals 
on Laka LBJ. On# hour to Austin. Call
,Roy Reedtr 367 1330__________________
NEAR w I b B, 1 bodroom, utlKty. 
collar, central hast, carport, nowty 

------31A4120.psInMd. 701 Anna MSOO.

CUTE TWO badroom, ona bath, comar 
tot, naar collagt, low aquity. Aatuma 
171 poymants. MS-OIM.

^fOUSES TO MOVE A -il
TWO BEDROOM'houta for tsM. Cal) 
Chbrlot Hood Houto Moving. Phono 
M3 4547.

MOBILE HOMES

NILLSIDI 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good sHecUon of 2. 3 ft 4 
bedroom hornet to choose 
from.

I8 2 (A T F M 7 H  
2(3-2788 283-6882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FROM TOWN N ’ 
COUNTRY

A-12

Y o u r  C o m p l o f o  M o b i l *  

H o m o  H o o d q u o r t o r s

' Parts— Ropolrt— Insurant

Move into a new 2-bedroom

$369.50
FH A — Conventiona I 

15 Year financing

Price— Quality — Service

“ H ie pieople that care 
about you’ ’ — come to

D ft C SAIES
3918 W. Hwy 80 287-5548

NEED INSURANCE?
MoMlo Homos, Motorcyclos, camp 
trailars, campftEand iftotor homos.

STATE W ID E M O B ILE  
HOMES

710 W. 4th Big Spring. Tx. 
287-25(8

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

SALBSB
MOBILB HOMB PARK 
ISM  Rost Of Saydor Hwy 

NEW, USBDB RRPOHOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL ,

FREE OBLIVBR V A SBT-UF. A 
SERVICE POLICY

p M m » i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
M AKESA 

DIFFERENCE

RfN TA LS

BEDROOMS B-1
FOR RENT: Bsdroom, will discuss 
kitchon Mlvllages. 709 Wost 15th. 
Phono 26M9S6.

FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 263 7111 9 00 6 OOMondiy 
Friday. 9 00 12.00 Saturday

NICELY FURNISHED throo room 
oportmont, adults only, no pots. 
Inquiro at 401 Wost 6fh.

REDECORATED BRICK, cottogos, 
aportmonts, linens, dishes, bills, 
cable, parking, good location. 1400 
Main.

E FF IC IE N C Y  A PA R TM E N T  — 
marriad couplaprefarrad. Nocnildrtn 
or pals. US monlh, bills paid. 313-1172.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, four 
rooms and both. S140 month. Mils paid. 
Inquiro 1701 Kentucky Way.

ONE BEDROOM duplex, near Grogg 
Sfroot Shopping Contor, S75. All bills
paid, doposit requirod, coupto or singlo 

ly. No pots ploost. 211-7117. 
McDonald RoMty Company.__________
only

Kainffh Greinir

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

C-ORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
14 B 1 Bedroom
Call 287-85(0

CARD OF 
THANKS

We s in c «« ly  thank all the 
kind friends, neigUtiors and 
rela tives fo r  the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
l^m path v and beautiful 
ifioral tributes that were 
l^ven at the passing of our 
Imother Eloiza Maranez. A 
{special thanks to Dr. Griffin 
land the Nurse staff at 
Malone ft Hogan.
I The Martinez Family

PERSONAL C-5
i|F YOU Drink It's Your Businass. If 
You Wont To Slop, i r t  Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call U7 9144.

EM PLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1 .
BURGER CHEF is now occopting 
applications for tho tvonlng shift. 
A j^ y  In parson.

HKIJ>WANTED. Female F-2
*L6 c a l  l a w  firm nood pwmonont.
txporltncod, compotont and pw- 

..................... Itlonsonoblo socratory. Will fill position 
, prior to May 15th. Sand o (Qsume of 
Jquallficstkms and roforancos to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawor 2139, Big 
Spring.

D E P E N D A B L E  M ID D L E  A g td  
woman to work ovtry othor wook os 
laundromat attondant. Raquirts soma
•vaning shifts. Must bt ptoasant and 

balniIlka batng around poopit. Call 267 2430 
aftorS :00p.m.

'WoynoTops

AVON
GET MORE OUT OP LIFB. B t an 
Avon RsFrosantotivo. Moot now 
poopfo, adl now Intorotts to your Ilfo 
and cam toad menoy tool No salllnt 
oxporionct nocossary. I'll shew you 
how. Call;

283-3230; Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr.

‘HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
BURGER CHEF Is now accopfing 
applications for tho day shift. Apply in 
person, mornings.

W SPRINIS 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY :

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — nood 2, 
hoovy exptrlafKt, top skills . S500-I- 
BOOKKEEPER, exporlonca EX 
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLYTRAINEE — good skills . 
SlSO

SERVICE MANAGER OUtO tX 
parianco EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocery
oxporitrK t................................... SS40

. SERVICE SALES, exijorlonco, local . 
E X C B L U N T
ACCOUNTANT — dogrto, compuftr
background ................EXCELLENT
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN E E  — 
colitge, rotocato SSOO-f

Or Appiv to MOR. af APT. 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I9(M East 2Sth 
267-5444

FOUR ROOM fumishod apartmant, 
bills paid, no pats, 1S7 Runnals. Phono 
261 2215.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1,2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centre! air cottdifioning and 
healing, carpet, shade frees, fenced 
yerd. yerd meinteifwd, TV Cabte, all 
bills except etectricify peid

267-5546
FROM $80

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 
10M East 13th. Ptwtw 161-0429 for mart 
Intormation.

UNFURN18HEDHOUSES B4l
FOR RENT Ihreo bedroom ono bath, 
doslrablo locattan. Ctosa to Wabb. 512$ 
monlh. tlOO dopooit roqutrod. 267-S646.

THREE BEDROOM two bath and don 
at 10S East 15th. Appiv at 1411 Johnson 
tor more Informotion.

liOTS FOR RENT B-ll

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
U VIN G

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
.DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

% Miles South of American
Legkm on Driver Road

263-6856
FOR RENT: ftnead tots. IS 70Trailer . 
Perk For more information call M7 

'$$10.

A N N O U N C t M K N T S C

,U)UGES c-l.
STATED m e e t in g . Staked 

, Plains Lodge No. 5M AF B 
ovary 2nd B 4lh Thursday, 

',7:3g|p.m. Visitors vmicomC 
'Main.

Garold Millar, W.M. 
T. R. MorrlOiOui.r

STAGED m e e t in g
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st B
3rd Thors. 7:10 p.m. 
Visitors wolcetTto. 21st 
and Lancastar.

(pb  Smith W.M;

Coma by and taa lha many floor plans ! u p i r r ' i  A I  N O 'n P F Q  P .F
Offwed In our 1975 Rown H' Country N v  »Country

®"'Y *»4  (*^4 lCLBAN RUGS like now, 90 easy to dd 
homos left arid Ihoy art going at roof iwith Blue Lusfrt Rent elociric
barge int.

FLYING  W TRAILER  
SALES

tX)ST — FOU!^D

Your dopondoblo doolor 
tor qualify mebllo homos

iagt«r. PM T ft
{sttSprlhB. Texas Ph.MSGTti'

FOR SALB ono aero and 1171 
OokrMoo Mobfto homo fullv improved. 
AftorS:B9P.m. 163 3144.

;f OR s a l e  — m i  Chtckatlw mebllo 
Ibomo I4x7t. Two bodroom, ana bath, 
caripofod, furnNhed. Call M3 311*.

(with
khampooer, S3 00. C 
'Store

F Wocker's

LOST GRAY Siamese cat, blue eyes, 
without collar. Wotton Rood. Reward 
111. M344M.

PERSONAl C-5

Fur bdp with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Oladaey Hume, Fart Wartk, 

Texas. 1-666-792-1164.”

I63PERMIAIHBLDG.
267-2535

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

ACCOUNTANT

IMalor local Hrm soaks Confrellor tor

Kmanonf atg Spiiog Locaftoa.
Eoftont componioflon and bonoWts. 

Batumo of aducoMon and exporlonca
to Box tll-B  Caro of The HoroM.

3 Quick Parts!

PRINTED PATTERN

4909
SIZES
34-48

i -- - 7 \

- F t * '* e f t >

Zip up pantault, dreta.
: P rln tB d  P a tte rn  4909: 
.Women’a Sliea are 34 (88-lnch 
buat with 40-lnch h ip ); S( (40 
buat, 43 h ip ); 88 (42 buat, 44 
hip); 40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 
1(48 buat, 48 hip); 44 (48 buat, 
|60 h ip ); 48 (50 buat, (2 h ip ); 
48 (53 bust, 64 hip).
Sand $1,00 for each pattam. 
Add 36 g for aaoh pattern for 
flrat-claaa mail and spaclal 
handling. Sand to Ann* Adama

C-0 H ie Herald.

SHOPO
CLEAN
Over 50 u

’730LDS&!

’72 CHEV 
fully e(]uip

’72 FORE 
goodrubb
’73 CHEVl 
air (K)nditi 
rubber, a i

B ILK
1300 K. 4

i ' l l  DODGE D 
|hardtop, whil 
'mots green 
steering an 
automatic, ac 
.-nilaagenlcet

I I'Tl CHEVROI 
hardtop, pov 
brakes, air, 
2t,M 0 miles, 
over modiun 
with booutifu 
fabric Intorii 
tiros
,'74 FORD Mu 
4-cylindor, I 
ditlening, whi 
medium hluo 
mile cor ..

'71 FORD L i 
' power stearin 
automatic. VI 
ever white, M( 
S119S
*74 AMC (Mali 
steering en 
automatic t 
AM FM star 
bucket teats. 
Mack with wh

'72 FORD ( 
hardtop, pm 
brakes, air, 
tone white e« 
Interior 
'71 FORD LT 
power itaori* 
air, automatli 
angina, 19,1 
whitowoll tirt 
over light set 
gretn matchir

'71 CNBVROI 
hardtop, pm 
hrakas, air, 
V I, gretn vin 
law mllaaga,

' l l  FORD O

hrakas, air, 
baautiful i 
matchlag gr

car
,'71

' l l  FORD O 
-power stearii

white vinyl r 
W i t h  maKhi

praciata

•73 FORD I 
deer hardtoi 
and hrakas 
trensmisi len 
vinyl reef m 
metallic wl9 
Iskric intoiii 
mlleeaetami 
' l l  AMC Ho

automatic, 
new whiTew-

I .Interiar, M,$f

HELP WAN'
CHIEF OF An
OR Supervltar, 
tmmadlatilatety for 
Children't Hoepl 
June it l, I97S 
Children's Hotpl 
Odessa, TaxasTi

INSTRUCT

EXCHANG 
O P P O R T U ^  
U.S. student 
or Sr. HigI 
have, or are 
B foreign 
change, are 
the summer 
Latin Amei 
Exchange 
Bportatkm, 
tnition, inai 
vk e t i i  out 
(muntry of ; 
part of the I 
Bcholanhip 
to learn th 
culture of i 
while living 
family for i 
starting in 
contact the I 
IN T E R N A  
FELLOWSH 
P.O. Box 
ARIZ. 88338 
TEL. (803) 2

PINANCI6

BOI 
ON YOUl 

SUBJEtn 
CIC 
408

2(3-7338 Blj

WOMAN'
L A U N D R Y
W tLLoS iren l 
SI.75 doitn. A 
MSOtOS.

P A R M ir i

FARM EQI
FOR SALE - 
equipment. Cal'

N
'*"̂*e*eVe



»

I all the 
t>or8 and 
i many 
lions of 
eautiful 
It were 
A of our 
xinez. A 
•. Griffin 
staff at

imily

C-5
Sufirms. If 
Alcohol ici 

2«7 9144

ale F-l .
•ccoptlng 

nlng shift.

imale F»2
pM'inAhont,
•nd P«r- 

nil .position 
I I'Mumt of 
Toncts to 

2139, Big

DLE A g td  
tor wook as 
gulrts some 
'loasant and 
Call 2*7 2430

IP I .  Ba aa

to voor Ufa 
il No soiling 
II show ya«

B. CroBB,

tec. F-3
» accopting 
lift. Apply In

:  SPRING 

’LOYMENT 
GENCY

lY — nood2. 
Is .. tsoo+
CO EX

good skills .

auto ox- 
XCELLENT 
— grocary 

S540 
HKO, local .

I, contpufor 
XCELLENT 
INEE — 

tlOO-f
BLOG.

NT

g Locaflon.

d aapoflonca
taraM.

nts!

TTERN

I I

'Ao9o5

dreBB. 
trn 4t0ft:
S4 (t8-tnch 

kip); 86 (40 
48 bust, 44 
46 hip); 48 
14 (48 boat, 
■t, 62 hip); 
) .
eh patUm. 
pattern (or 
uid apadal 
knne Adamg

SHOP OUR LOT FOR R M l BARGAINS ON 
CLEAN, LATE-MODEL CARS A PICRUPS
Over 50 units in stock, come by and sec for yourself!

’73 OLOSMOBILE C^tlaBs Supreme, fuUy loaded $3296

’72 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, excdlent condition, 
fully equipped......................................................

’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 351 V8 engine, automatic, air 
good rubber.........................................................
’73 CHEVROLET Custom Cab Pickup, V8, automatic, 
air conditiemed, power steering and brakes, heavy duty > 
rubber, a real creampuff .................................... $32M

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th Phon* 263-0022

"W h «r« th « action is."

,'72 DODOE Dart Swingor 2-door 
I .hardtop, whita vinyl root ovar 
■ 'mass graan matallic powar 

staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, aconomy Vt, low-law 
.nllaagonlcocar .............S249S

|'73 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop, powar staaring and | 
brakas, air, automatic, VS, 
2S,SS0 mi las, graan vinyl root 
ovar madium graan matallic 
with baautiful matching grpan 
fabric Intarior, naw whitaVvall
t ir a s ......................  t2S9t
'74 FORD Mustanga il, 4-spaad, 
l4-cyllndar, factory air can-
ditlaning, whita vinyl roaf ovar 

illlcmadium blua matallic, an l,tsg 
mllacar ................. |3S9S

'73 FORD LTD 2-door haVdtop, 
I powar staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic. VI, whita vinyl roof 
ovar whita, Mua fabric intarior 
S319S
'74 AMC Matador 2-door. powar 
staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic transmission, VS, 
AM-FM starao tapa svstam, 
buckat saats, S,S8S mllas. solid 
Mack with whita vinyl Intarior . .

12995
72 FORD Oalaxia SIS, 2-dr. 
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakas, sir, automatic, VS, 2-
tona whita ovar blua, matching I 

t229S Iintarior
73 FORD LTD 4-doer hardtop, 
powar staaring, powar brakas, 
air, automatic transmission, VS 
angina, 29,SSS milas, naw 
whitawsll tiras, graan vinyl roof 
ovar light saafoam graan with 
graan matching fabric intarior 

13195
73 CHEVROLET Laguna 2-doar 
hardtop, powar staaring and
brakas, air, automatic, small 
VI, graan vinyl roof ovar whita, 
low mllaaga, axtra nica car 

S l i t s
73 FORD Oran Taring station I 
vfagan, pav^ar staaring and I 
brakas, air, automatic, VC | 
baautiful saafoam graan, 
matching grain vinyl intarlsr, | 
low mllaaga. a nica family 
car S299S I

,73 L.INCOLN Cantinontal 4-dr,, LINCOI
' ''-inplatoly aguippad vritk all

Mandard aguipmant ptus many 
Isptlons, boautlfsd classic whita 
Ian whHo, biua fabric, intarior 
r S5I 9S4
{72 FORD Oran Torina 4-doa 
-powar staaring and brakas, air, |

* - -  ̂AT —  ̂—  — a I a ̂  ^ ̂WvtVfnVTfC ••••••»» wwy
whita vinyl roof ovar baby Mua'{ 
with maKhing Mua vinyl in- 
lariar, saa and driva ta op -.  
praciata S249f|
73 FORD LTD Brougham 4-1 
doar hardtop, powar staaring 
and brakas. air, automatic j
transmission, V I angino, graan 
vinyl roaf ovar madium graan |
matallic with matching groan 
Isbric Intarior, a boautlful low I 
mllaaga family car S3 I t s  
73 AMC Hornot t Soar sadaa. 
powar staaring and brakas. I 
automatic, 4-cyllndor, brand-1 
naw whitawall tiros, madium \ 
graan with matchina groan 

I .intarior, tSJSS milas 32595 |

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W  4 th  

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

HELP WANTED. Mhc. F-3
CHIEF OF Anasthasloiooy, CRMA,
OR Suparvisor, CS Suparvlaor naadad

nmadlattdiataly tor 114 bad Woman's and 
Childran's Hospital schadulad to opan 
Juno 1st, 1975 Odossa Woman's S 
Chlldrsn's Hospital. F O. OrswaraSSt, 
Odassa, Taxss 797S0.915 332A101

INSTRUCTION

EXCHANGE STU D E NT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
U.S. students 14-19 from Jr. 
or Sr. High Schools which 
h E v e , or sre willing to nccept 
E foreign student in ex
change, are eligible to spend 
the summer or school year In 
Latin America as an IF I 
Exchange Student. Tran- 
sportatim, room, board, 
tuition, insurance and ser
vices of our Director in the 
country of your choice, are 
part of the low, aH-inclusive 
scholarship fee. I f  you want 
to learn the language and 
culture of another country 
while living with a foreign 
family for 3, 6 or 9 m ontn 
starting in June or Sept, 
contact the nearest office of 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
FELLOWSHIP, INC.
P.O. Box 1212, SEDONA.
ARIZ. 86336
TEL. (602) 282-7353

FINANCIAL H

BORROW fIM  
ON YOUR SIGNATURE, 

.SUBJECT TO APPROVAI, 
CIC FINANCE 
4M<g Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
W4LL OO tranbig, RlcbuF onR Rallmrv 
41.75 doian Alao baby-titthtg. Fhon* 
itsoidt.

F A R M i r t  COLUMN K

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

FOE SALE — Fard tractert 
aquiprnont. Callt43.t2S4.

and’

THIPINIST 
C l RADIOS 

At Lowfor Pricaa
See the Experts at

THE
RADIO SHACK

‘We Service What We Sell’

30211th Place 
DIAL 283-8300

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1466’Sandl066’S 

Several Good Used ’Tractors 
1466’S, 1456’S, 12S6’s,
806’S, 6S6’s 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons..................$135.00'
Limited supply of Fertilizer 
now on hand

BROUGHTON TRUCK
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
110 Lamesa Hwy 267-5284

G R A IN .  H A Y .  F E E D  K -2 ;

EAST TEXAS lop grada prairla hay. 
S2.S0 bala. Danny Burdan, 247 5321.
HAVGRAZER in  s t a c k  32.25 W. E. 
Badnar, St. Lawranca. Call 915-397. 
2221.

U V E 8 T O C K K - »

GRAIN FED calvasforia la — frtaiar 
boat, U »  to 700 pounds. Call 243 4541.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4lh 
Saturday, 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livatlock Auction. Horsa sala con 
ductad by Jack Aufill't Lubbock Horsa 
Auction.
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
•II classas or nogs avary Mondy on 
South lair ground road banind Iha old 
C JM Packing Plant. Phono 413 1441 or 
4S2 1544.

BABY CALVES for sala. S2S Phona 
Midland 444 4721 for lurthar In 
lor motion.____________________________
J. B. Ewing
WANT TO buy horsas Pratar gantic 
but would considar any klt>d Call 243 
3t30 Nights 39g-S447.

MISCELLANEOUS

Office EeuIpL L -1

SeeourBdeetfonofnewAuBedbontB. ^

FRANCHISED EVINRUDE DEALER
26 New Bunts to Cboote From — Rigged 

Out to Your Specification.
5 Used Rigs in Good Condition 

From $856 to $1885 •

Speciol
18 Ft. SEA ARROW -  Idbourd-Outboard, 302 V8 
engine, completely equipped, ready for tte lake, 
inciiiding ciistom tra ile r ..................... $6295

RtERam btr
We have parts— Service 6  AcceBBorles 

and Guarantees on our sales.
A  complete, modem shop managed 

by Jimmy Lockhart

; CHRANE BOAT & MARINE:
*  13001.4th Phona 263^)661 6

I AB DICK 433 ahefo copisr, laftar ar 
lagal siia 3330 Saa all Big Sprang 
HaraW.ligScurry.

IK)GS. PETS. ETC L-3
UKC REGISTERED pair of Amarkan 
Eskimo, outstanding fur and 
disposition. Bom art grta l with kids. 
tIOO. 243 I l ls  cr will considar frada.

AKC REGISTERED Dachshund, six 
waaks otd, ona mala, thraa tamalas, 
S3S 243 04M

FOR SALE — AKC SIbarrIan Husky 
pupptas. Call 347 m i l  kttaTj:00p.m.

AKC IRISH SETTER tamala, alght 
monlh oM has qualltlas of bamg a g ^  
huntar artd gun dog. Wall brad, af 
•actlonata and lovas avaryona, S7S. 143 
Ills , or will conaMar lrado,_

HEW SHIPMENT 
tapOBallty Laafhar Oaadt 
. collars. laads. bamassos 
. awtxlos. training loads

'THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

419 Mata — Dnwntawn — 347-077*

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boardtnq' 
Kannals. qroommq arxt puppias Call 
M3 2409. 343 7900 7112 Was! 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4 00 and up. Call Mrs. Oeromy Btounti 
Griiiard 243 2M9 for an appeinfmsnt

IIOU.SEllOLD GOODS 1.-4

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repoasesaed Westinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. ^25

1 Hotpoint 
combination

refrig-freezer 
............$99.95

1 Hoover erpt cleaner, 
reconditioned................ $35'

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV  k 
stand, like n ew ..........$89.95

1 Reposseased Westingbousc 
ity le ft ..washer, 1 yr warranty 

$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE *

115 MAIN 267-5365
.'■9P

,Naw sofa bed ...,........^ .9 6
5 FC. used d in k te ...... $46.95
R e t ir e d  E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................$99.96
Reu^dstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . 
$99.95
Usedrecliner .............$25.00
()ueen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. k M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.96
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...

$69.96
4draweroukcheat ...$89J8
3 pc bdrm suite..........^4$.96,
Used hide-a-bed........ $99.96

V IS IT  OUR BAR G AIN  
BASEMENT

l i b  M a in 3F;-3631
CARPET SALE — 13N yards. U.OO ft  
tS.M par yard. Call Parmca, 243-37$7 
Sat at 204 bertky.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE i
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS .

Sears

SERVICi
TECHNICIAN

Permanent, full-time 
opening for person 
fully qualified to 
service 
appliances.

Share in Sears famouB 
benefit program

— Stars PrafR Sharlnf
— Bwplaya Discaunf
— Has^alltaflan
— LHa Insuranca
— Vacatlan, Mafidays
— Rxcallani Pay

— Sarvlet Truck. Taals and 
Unifnrms gravidnd

AN BOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
■MPLOYER

Apply in person at 
403 Runnels 
Big Spring

Sears
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD SELECTION NEW k  
USED GAS HEATERS 

Also new k  used 
electric heaters

4 drawer maple chest .$37.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44.95
3 pc bdrm suites. $239.50 6  up
4 pc living rm suite... $296.96 
Knee Hole desk 6  chair .$110 
Interior wall finish .$2.98 gal. 
18 inch utility cabinet. ,$32.50
UsedportalMetv........ $49.50
Used apt. range.......... $39.50
Used recliner..............$30.50
Used r e fr ig ................. $59.50
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining 
rm.
suite........................... $79.50
UsM Spanish style
desk 6  ch a ir ..............$170.50

LONG U F E  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 267-5846 AFTER 

5:66 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
$4S par cord, 

kMIvarad. Call 243-75*3 aflar 5:30 Ifw
FIREWOOD — OAK, 
kMIvarad. Call 34̂  
mor# Information.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE parly to 
taka ovar t17.n monthly paymantt on 
1*73 SIngar conaota modal Touch and 
Saw Slant-A-AMtic tawing machina.
Original prlcaS4S*.S0, balanca SI1V.40.-  |]-j-------Call 243 1433.

KENMORE PORTABLE dlthwathar
with cutting board top. A lto can ba 
Inttallad, In lop condition. Utad vary 
littla. Vary low prica. Call 343 300*.

andGOOD MATTRESS, tpringt 
from*. 1* cubic foot. Ilka naw, 
rafrigarator, Girl'* two tpaad bicycla. 
call 143-I4gg.

.aKiT iqufjs X T ?

YE  OLDE k  NEW SHOPPE
iia iiiih P ia ca

143-4313
SALESMEN’S SAMPLES 
Infant 6  children’s clothing

Old pktvra A bawl taft. claefct, fur- 
attura, caffaa mIHt. daprattfaa glatt, 
variaut caRac*iM*i , latvafry A brk-a- 
brac

THE HIDDEN ’IREASURE 
SHOP

IS NOW OPEN 
Dally 11:684:66 

Ĉ loAed Sun. 6  Mon.
All kinds of Treasures 

487 WEST 8th STREET

VERN’SAN ’lfQUES
2207 Scurry

Hand woven cotton throws 
by Brady — beautiful colors 
— reg. k  queen size. No 
extra cost for custom design 
and colors.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Otad utad lurniturt, 
canditianaM. TV’t, < 
valua

appiiancat. aw 
ifhar Ihiagt af

NUONSS TRADINO POST 
last W 3rd >47 5441

PLANTS. S’DS k TREES
'TRUCKLOADS OF 

CAUFORNIA ROSES 
(bare root)

SHRUBS, SHADE TREES 
6  PECAN TREES 

 ̂ S E E D ^ J l^ E S A

YOU NAME IT — WE HAVE 
188 E 17th *T- 287-8882

AUTOMOBILIS M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
!888W.3rd 287-5861

BIG SALE
r living r I liii

itu lfat

Bin tag raam taWat A 4 C4p*afnt
ebairt .framing
Naw OB rafrlgarafar, frattfraa 1215

Naw Wathar-Orvar t it *

Taaft and hUtcaitanaau*

IA  2 man rubbar raftt I l f  A IM .

AUCTION HOUSE
1666 Eait 3rd

Sdwln Friand

By-Rlte Furniture Si\ks 
-4886 Lamesa Hwy. 267-6581 

lACfbMlram Dbtry Onaan)

Oat a N tw  Alrack ttaraa tapa far 
w ary I I I  yau tpand duriM anr 

■pgclal tat apmmlhfad affar.

NEW Spanish dresser, 
mirror, k  matching head-
board ..............................$88

I yaa Bkf I*  Iraa ttaraa fapat)

GAS RANGES, pick from 
several, gold, avocado, 
coppertone, choice........ $148

( yau Skf'll traa tfaraa fapat)

LIKE  NEW 4-pc living room 
suite, sofa, chair, coffee k 
end tables..................... $148

I yau set 11 free ileree fapat)

Offer good as long as tapes 
last!!

FOR C A IY  qukk carpal ctaanMg.
rtnf alactrk thampaoy . only ILO* gw
day with purchata af Sfua Lutira, 
iprir 9 Hardwora

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIANO TUNING and rapalr, 
Immadlafa alfanflan. OanTaHaMutk 
Studio. 21S4 Alabama, plwno 241-I1*!.

SPOR'HNG GOODS L -8

SHOOTERI — I havt SmlNi and 
Wataon and ottwr pftlolt In tfock af all 
fimaa Call 241AMIaffar 4;00p.m.

GARAGESALE L-18
YOU NAME Itl Fumitura, antiquat,' 
clethat, toy*, bookt, goedlat, rtllct, 
conactaMat, organ. Tradat walcpma. 
1410 Mam.

MOVING — MUST tail — rafrlgaralar, 
waahar and dryar, alactrk, ttuva, 
ofhar fumlhira Ifamt. IIOOMkIiaal.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-ll
FRESH RAW milk Call MF-fSb* or
747 7440 for mort Informotion

SINOOR TOUCH 0  SOW

iMg MMMfiip mm
wffb drbwur tpaco. Uaod onfy 4 
monfbo. to^rorbf lo4t of f̂ o* pubffc
icbool tytlomt. Your tbolci, STS ob«h. 
Pblly guorbntiid. Sawing MacMnot 
Supply Cp. 4*1 N. Big Igrlng, MNNapd. 
Tk. Ill MW.

FOUR PIECE badroom wlto, brown 
wood, four yoort oM. Excollont con. 
dttlon. Firm mottrott and aprlnga 

wfOO•nctudad. 1100 Call 741 >041 affar •

MOTORCYCLES M-l
1*74 XL IIS HONDA. S4*S. ExcallanI 
condition. Boforo S:W. 247.4711. Attor 
S:N.243 14M.

1*74, 340 YAMAHA, 3M MILES. Mutt 
tall. 347 4*01 aflar S: W p.m.

FOR SALE 1*47 Triumph Choppor 
Phono M7 1171 for lurlhor In 
formollon.

1*74 HONDA XL I7S. S700. l*OS Wotoon 
Rood, Apartriwnt 4S-1. 143-0S44 attor 
4:Wp.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
1*4* FORO PICKUP — 4utomatk. 
radio, and hootar. Standard, bod. 
oxcollont condition. SHOO. Coll attar 
S OOb.m. S434S4A

1*73 RANCHERO P IC K U P — 
aufomatk and air condlllonad. 347 
7741 boforo S:00 p.m. 241-7471 after 
S:Mp.m.

AUTOS M-ls
1*73 ELECTRA BS. ALL luxury, air, 
powar, AMLFM. laafhar taott, S10*S 
3U1174ara*ia*41.

1*71 MERCURY FOUR doer FIMard
hardtop, cMon. nbw tiro*, otc. 347 7S11 
oxtantian1 240S or aflor SOO. 247-4771.

1*74 OOOGE VAN, tlgnt track ftoroo. 
paneling and carpet. Ataumo loan. 
ApproxImatatySatOI 147 M H .

1*72 FORD FINTO Runabout. Mag 
wtwatt, ok, wido llroo. hoodort. olr 
thocki SI7W. M3A042 attor S: M p.m.

1*47 BUICK RIVIERA. OXCOllont 
condition, toodod. Ftwno 311 MM for 
more informpflon.

H . C . Heckor
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES and 
oliM-i met( iiatvtit* tor tala Contact 
Wlllla P. Lana, 347 S513.

1*72 CHEVROLET BEL AIR — *11 
, good eendlllen. S14W. Call M7SmT '

t**» PORO FAIRLANE, air can 
ditlonad, 202, good condition. Maka 
seed 2nd car. u io. M1-14M.

1*44 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL, four, 
door, toodod. Good condition. Soil or 
trad* for pkkup or beat. Phen* 2*1 
12SS

Youths Get 
Show Break

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 18, 1975 3-B

groups will be ad-' 
firse the opening

Youth 
mitted
morning of the sixth annul 
Gem, Mineral and Artifact 
show here March 1-2.

W. J. Updegrave 
Speaks Saturday

Clubs Role 
In Bicentennial

The event will be spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Prospectors Club at the Dora 
Roberta Exhibit building on 

y F i

One ot 
standing

the nation’s 
authorities

{dental radiology, Dr. Wm. J. 
OlPll

the Howard County Fair 
Grounds. Saturday March 1 
show hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.; SundaV hours 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Tickets are 50 cents 
adults, 25 chilebren (with 
those under 6 admitted free ).

Youth groups, ac
companied by an adult, will 
be admitted without charge
at the opening exhibit, and 

wul be J '

OVERSEAS MO’TORS

Naw a  Utad Ipart Cart 
IM 't .  Trkimabt. Flati. 
Far moramw. caM, 
tacal rip rw iiif *tlv*i 

343-34**
OVaaSBAS MOTOR* 
1*41 Ttxat Av*. LuSbach

1974 BRONZE 
DODGE VAN

(bag carpaf *a Hn ri  a  waM,

dMIapad, AM-FM t-fracb •*■**# artik 
campMg gaar, caafar;

a kaaa bag ebak locfuSad. Athiaa 
»MM. CaN W7.4t7i axtanuaa ts ar 1*5

1*74 MAVSRICK. T w o  deer, ftoer 
(M il, olr. radio, oxcallont mlloago. 
Groat leeklng carl ll*M . Ftiena 343- 
4121.

FOR SALE rtpo*4*M*d 
oroxton tlon lierll.

autot 347 4171

FOR SALE — 1*74 Taypta tRuity and 
SMI.paymonti. Ftiena>*>-f

FOR SJU.S or trade t*7t Fentloc 
Catalina, four doer aodan. Good 
condition. t1fl73. 147 4244. 14S4 Run

C A M ^ IW M-14

»  FOOT GOOSENECK traitor van for 
m m , g f i l l  wwo. 4 feof tail, ilgttt* and 
afoefrk brohao. 30-7741 boforo 5:W 
p.m , 34S 7471 oftor 5: to p.m.

servicemen will be admitted 
free all during the show 
when they present their ID 
cards.

Duriiu the show, Cd. and 
Mrs. Elmo Nolan, Pass
Christian, Miss., will give 
demonstrations in sand 
painting in bottles. Ed and 
M ary McNamar, Des 
Mdnes, Iowa, will give 
demonstrations in gold wire 
jew elry  making. Both 
couples have been featured 
in the Rocks and Gems 
magazine. C. C. Thomas, 
Midland, will give demon
strations of gold casting.

(Hub members w ill con
duct a workshop demon
stration in lapidary 
procedures.

Dealers from many points 
will be on hand with supplies 
and stones, and one, 
representiita the Australian 
Mining and Exploration Co. 
will have black, white, 
green, blue, purple and 
wUow ( ^ .  Other rough and 
finishea stones from  
beginners v a d e  to finest 
gem  quality w ill be 
exMbited.

Show chairmen are: 
General chairman, Bud 
Lewis; dealers, Dick Lane;

Sblicitv, (Tol. John M.
muell; exhibits, Harve 

Williams; Uckets, Charles 
Leek; ticket takers, Mary 
Leek; security, Virgil Clark; 
workshop, Nora Nixson; set- 

KlNiup. Red Nixson.

BOATS M-13

Shop the rest then get the 
BEST deal on a Boat, Motor 

or Trailer «

D & C MARINE
3814 W. Hwy 88 

Phone 20-3888 or 287-5548

Mercnry — Johason — 
Chrysler

Parts — Service — 
Accessories

Use this list to compare
4 HF JOlMtOM 
ItNFJobm oii 
M H F JobwtOfl 
7* HF Jatuwon 
tSHF Jabmon 
IM N F  Jibwioo

3̂fP you hRov̂  Jobofoo 
I* OMC Mumbar I moloi’.

44.15
4544
4***

4I1M
414**
4I7M

4*0 4tar i r  Soott 
4*0 4tar W  Soot* 
iRvaPor M' Soott 
Woo*for Flebermee

tllM.
tlltt.
Mtt.
4114.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

FOR SALE or trade 1*71 Honda 4L ITS. 
boautHul. 243-7B44 or 1512 East ITiti 
>trootoftor^:00.______________________

1*74 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportttar, 
mutt to* to appraclatt. 43500. 347 *144 
b*for*4:M. 347407*after 5

THREE ROOM unfurnltbod apart 
FMce.mont — Mils poM. *10 4M 1IR« I 

Flieno 247 TOOSor 143 7tS7

CLEAN 1*4* OLOSMOBILE Delta M 
— factory air, hot boon lakon food 
cart of. Asking t*50 143 13M, ask for 
Oeylo L a w t o n . ______________

LOCAL FOSITION opon: on tt)0 |Ob 
traimno, hlgb aamingi, oxcollont 
company banoftts, ever >1, auto, hlgfi 
school graduoto. Coll 443 3531 
Midland.
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 

>l*x,
1455.

duplax, carpat, haal, air. M5 Fhon* 
1̂ 141'̂
TWO BEDROOM hout* tor M it. 207 
Eatt l*th. 44SM. Coll 141 1404.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE It haroby 9<Y0n that

erlglnal Lottort Tettamantory upon 
Ettato of ORAL RtfOOES,

Dacoatad, No. *411 on the Frobota 
Oeefcot of the County Court of Howard 
County, Toko*, ware Itauod to mo, the 
undortignad, on the 14th day ot 
Fobrupry, 1*75, In the aferoMid 
procooding. vdtkh procooding I* ttlll 
pondMo, pnd that I now hold such 
Lottort. All poraens having cloimt 
agolnot m M ostoto, whkh It boino 
bdministorod In Howard County, 
Tohm . ora hoiaby roquirod to prooont 
the Mma to mo rotpoctlvoly at the

Miew alvan boforo suit on 
tamo or* bofrad by ganarol ttafuot of
llmtotatlen. bater* tuch attaf* it 
cMad, and wtihin Iho llmo protcrlbod 
by low. My postal dddraoa N: Mr*. 
Lorain* Rhedot , In cor* of Mrt. R. O. 
Ulroy, 430 doHm , Big Sprino, Texp*. 
7*7M.

Ootod IhM 14fh day of Fsbruary, 
1*75.

LORAINERHOOBI 
Exocutrlx of Rw Ettot* of 
OFAL RHODES, DocOMOd,
No . 4433 In the County Court
of Howard County, Ttxp* 

Fsbrvary 14,1*75

{Updegrave orPhiladelphia, 
iPa., will be featured at the
|8th annual clinic at the Big 

State Hospital

No 4441
IN THE M ATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF W. B. W RAY, 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS
NOTICE TO ALL FERtONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

W. S. WRAY,
DCCEAtIO

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT 
O R IO IN A L  L E T T E R S  
TESTAMENTARY WERE ISSUED 
ON THE ESTATE OF W. B. WRAY, 
DECEASED, NO. *441 NOW FEN 
OINO IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, ON 
FEBRUARY M, 1*75 TO AONES 
WRAY BLAKE AND ROSIE LEE 
WRAY, WHOSE RESIDENCE IS 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, AND 
WHOSE FOST OFFICE AOORESt IS 
141* STATE STREET, ElO SFRINO, 
TEXAS 7*7SB.

ALL FERtONS HAVINO CLAIMS 
AGAINST SAID ESTATE NOW 
BEINO AD M INISTERED  ARE 
HEREBY REQUIRED TO FRESENT 
THEM WITHIN THE TIME AND 
W ITHIN  THE M ANNER 
FRESCRIEEOSYLAW.

DATE: FEBRUARY 10,1*75. 
AONES WRAY SLAKE 
ROSIE LEE WRAY

Fabrvary It. t*75

ay-
rave 
jintly 

Basin

is being 
by the 
Dental

Society and the Big Spring
Ho ‘ ~ -State Hospital. Dr. Preston 

H a rr is o n , h o s p ita l 
superintendient, and Dr. 
Woffard B. Hardy, head of 
the hospital’s dental ser
vices, will be hosts.

Upwards of 200 dentists, 
primarily from San Angelo 
to Amarillo and El Paso to 
Abilene, are expected, 
althou^ dentists from all 
over the state likely will be 
on hand. The clinic starts at 9 
a.m. and the afternoon 
session will be at 1 o’clock. 
After conclusion at 4 p.m., 
there will be a business 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Dental Society, 
headed by Dr. Jim R. 
Gerron, Odessa.

After 42 years as a prac
titioner and prfrfessor. Dr. 
Updegrave recently retired 
but retained his connection 
as director of the L. D. 
Pankey Institute for 
Advance Dental Education. 
He is continuing his speaking 
and d e m o n s tra t io n  
schedules that have taken 
him all over the nation as 
well as to 10 other nations in 
North and South America.

A graduate of Temple 
University, he became 
professor of dental radiology 
there in 1947, directed the 
Pankey Institute from 1965- 
70, consultant for the U.S. 
Air Force 1967-73. He is a 
past president o f the 
Am erican Academ y of 
Dental Radiology, author of 
more than 40 papers on the 
subject, inventor and 
developer o f many in
struments to simplify and 
s ta n d a rd iz e  d e n ta l 
radiology.

Among topics to be 
discussed or demonstrated 
(with motion pictures) are

J e g e

WM.J. UPDEGRAVE 
Featured Speaker

The role o f clubs, 
organizations and other 
groups in the Bicentennial 
activities will be explained 
at a meeting T h u r ^ v  4 
p.m. at Howard Collet 
auditorium.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery 
and Mrs. Janell Davis, co- 
chairmen of the commission, 
urged that the Bicentennial 
chairman of each group be 
present. I f  this is not 
possiUe, then they asked 
that the head of the group 
designate someone to attend 
the meeting.

There wul be a brief ex
planation of plans for the 
community’s part in the 
nation’s 200th birthday, a 
presentation of a publicity 
guide, a discussion of roles 
various groups in the year
long occasion, and finally a 
penod of discussion.

The meeting will not last 
over one hour, they said.

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
•  l*T4,Tb*CUuf*TriboM

Both vu lnerab le . South 
deals.

N O R T H
♦  A  J 5  
V  J 8 7
♦  K  J10  9 5
♦  K I O

W E S T  E A S T  
♦ 1 0 9 8 4 2  # 6 3  
V A  10 5 2  V  
♦  6 ♦

Q 9 4  
A  Q 4 2  
J 8 6 5♦  9 4 2  4

S O U TH
♦  K Q 7  
V  K 8 3
♦  8 7 3
♦  A Q 7 3  

The bidding:
S o u th w e s t  N orth  East 
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass 
I N T  Pass 3 N T  Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: Ten o f 4 .

how radiological graphs can 
affect diagnosis; long and 
short cone techniques; 
common mistakes in film 
placement; bit w ing 
rad iolo^ ; rad iolo^ theory 
and technique; minimizing 
tissue irridation; processing 
techniques.

“ Why didn't you return 
my suit?”  is sn anguished 
cry heard frequently at the 
bridge table. Sometimes, 
however, blindly returning 
partner's suit can be sn exer
cise in futility. Here is sn 
example

An orthodox suction let to 
a reasonable three no trump 
game. West led the ten of 
spades, and when dummy 
came down South was de
lighted with the final con-

_  tract. Even if he had to lose
F o r r n  P r O Q r O m  two diamond tricks, it

Oxinges Sought
Some 55 Texas farmers 

and ranchers will be in 
Washington, D.C. Feb. 23-27 
to lobby for changes in the 
current farm program as 
part of a National Farmers 
Union Fly-In . Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White will ac
company members on their 
trip to the nation’s capital.

Hi^h on the list of 
prionties for Congressmen 
to consider will be increases 
in the target and loan prices. 
Farmers Union members 
will be urging Congress to 
set the targ^ price at KW per 
cent of parity and the loan 
rate at 90 per cent of parity 
as a minimum. The mem
bers will also be asking that 
the escalator clause be 
applied to 1975 price support 
levels so that the price 
supports written into the law 
in 1973 will be adjusted 
upwards to compensate for 
increases in farm production 
costs during 1974. They also 
want the “ disaster”  
program beefed up.

seemed that he was assured 
nine tricks.

Declarer won the spade 
opening in his hand and ran

the eight of diamonds to 
East’s queen. The spade re
turn was won by dummy’* 
jack and the- king of dia
monds forced the ace. East 
shifted to a heart, declarer 
played low and West’s see of 
hearts was the defenders' 
last trick. Making four-odd.

East should have realised 
that there was no reason to 
persist in attacking the 
spade suit. He could hope for 
no more than 4 or 5 points in 
the West hand, so West 
could not have the two 
entries needed to establish 
and cash the spade suit. 
Careful analysis would re
veal that only the heart suit 
offers any hope of defeating 
the contract.

Specifically, West must 
hold A-lO-x-x of hearts to 
beat- the hand. A t  trick 
three. East must shift to 
hearts—but not just any 
heart: The only card that will 
do the trick is the nine of 
hearts, unblocking the suitl

I f  South plays low, so doex 
W est and dummy’s jack 
wins. When East gats in 
with the see of diamonds, he 
continues with the queen of 
hearts, and the defenders 
score three heart tricks in 
addition to the ace-queen o f 
diamonds.

It  is equally futile for de
clarer to go up with the king 
of hearts on the first lead. 
West ducks, and when East 
comes in with the see o f dia
monds, the defenders can 
again cash three heart 
tricks.

MtfT

APPETITE
FIESTA

Watson Speaks 
Heie Wednesday

Johnny Ray Wataon of 
Lorenzo will s ^ k  during an 
assemblv at the high school 
Wednesmy morning and 
Main at the Fellow of 
(Jiristian Athletics meetings 
at 8:30 p.m., at the high 
school cafeteria.

Wataon, who starred in 
basketball at Lorenzo High 
and McMurry, is now a 
religious singer on tour.

4  " T A G O S
[OO

Today thru W^dnasday
It's Appetite Fiesta time at TA C O  T IC O  and you're in
vited! Stop in and get four of your favorite munchin- 
crunchin tacos seasoned to please for just one dollar. 
Bring the whole family and help us celebrate at your 
neighborhood T A C O  T IC O . These delicious appetite 
pleasers are sure to please your whole family!

USE HERALD WANT ADS

2500 South Gregg
in jcjiccD agi stafoued jiu tast

COKER'S CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS ARE BEST
SarvIng Tha Flnost Food To Tho Flnosf Rooolo Sinco 1934 

Sorvod dolly oftor 5 p,m.
—W* uto only chtic*, heavy oraln-fa* htaf 
—totclally cut by aur eh*1 In our kllchoa 
—*  varltl** cookoR to gortactloa at ytu Ratlr*
—SarvtR In a glaatant almatohar*
—Th* matt anR batt itaak far yaur manay 
—Big taring'* aniy full tarvic* lamlly raataarant

—  Chef's Special Club Steak —
y* lb. Borvod with bokod pototo, 
•olod and hot roHs. A 67.45 woloo 
In most Btook houioE. Cokor'E pHco .. t R O b O b R R R I » * * S Rb * S R<

—  Special 8-oz. Dinner Steok—

................ * 3 “

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Sorvod with 2 vogotobloB, hot 
rolls, aolod, drink, dossort 
Sorvod at lunch and nightly ..

1.4th ot Ronton For Hoaorvcrtlons, 267-221 •

I
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Honored On Joy Powell Is Named
Anniversary- Leader Of Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann, who w ill 
celebrate their 2Sth wedding 
anniversary today, were 
honored Sunday aitm ioon 
with a party in their home, 
1903 Gonad.

Joy R. Powell has been 
named Big Spring High
School’s 1975 Betty Crocker 
Fam ily  Leader of

The host group included 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert
Hohertz, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

s. H. T.Hadley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Roever.

Tomorrow. Miss Powell won 
the honor by scoring high in ' 
a written knowledge and 
attitude examination ad
ministered to high school 
seniors here and througnoui 
the country Dec. 3. She will 
receive a specially designed 
award from General Mills, 
sponsor of the annual Betty

Crocker Search fo r 
Leadership in Fam ily  
Living, and becomes eligible 
fo r state and national 
honors.

From the ranks of all 
school winners in the state, a 
state fam ily  leader o f 
tomorrow is selected 
through judging centered on 
test perform ance and 
receives a $1,500 cidlege 
schcdarship. 1 ^  second- 
ranking student in the state

$500

The Rev. Carroll Kohl, St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 
conducted a short 
devotional, using the hymns, 
“ O, Blessed Home Where 
Man and Wife”  and “ Oh, 
Blest the House Whate’er 
BefaU.”  ___________

PSA 'Sweetheart' 
Honored At Tea

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

RECEPTION — Ms. Marjorie Schuchat of Dallas, left, a member of Texans for Equal 
Rights Amendment, chatsr with Mrs. Bill Hobby, right, w ife (rf the lieutenant 
governor, and Rep. Eddie Bernice Johnson, center, of Dallas, during a reception at 
the capita Thursday.

The honorees were given 
an engraved silver tray and 
Revere bowl, and their 
children presented them 
with a silver coffee service.

i_ .1 <

r O c o A  -A f c f c i

LG A Bridge 
Cam e Friday

After 10 Tough Years 
They'll Blow Whistle

North-south winners in the 
duplicate bridge game held 
Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club were 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Rogers H efley.'first; Mrs. 
Henry Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, second; and Mrs. 
James Raoul and Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith, third.

The couple was married 
Feb. 18, 1950 in Granite, 
Okla. and have lived in Big 
Spring for 16 years. 
Graumann (Gus) is owner- 
operator of Graumann’s 
Oilfield Pump and Engine 
Repair. Mrs. Graumann 
(Phyllis) is his bookkeeper.

— A Valentine Tea, hosted by 
members of Texas Delta 
Delta Chapter, Ph i Sigma 
Alpha, was held Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
Winham, 60B Runnels, with 
cohostesses being Mrs. 
Callie Joe Mason, Mrs. 
Teresa Bauch, Mrs. Fay 
Newman. Mrs. Betty 
Warden and Mrs. Eula Kate 
Moren.

Also, she works rart-time for 
Fred Hyer Trusts and
Reginald F. Hyer. They are 
acuve members of St. Paul 
Lutheran (Church.

DEAR ABBY: My co
workers and I have worked 
in this variety store for 
nearly 35 years. It’s a multi
m illion dollar chain 
operation which is well 
known from coast to coast.

For the last ten years, we 
have had a manager who we

some clergymen who go out 
of their churches and into the 
c o m m u n ity  and 
thoughtlessly assume that

Top tallies in the east-west 
position were turned in by' 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, and 
Mrs. W. J. Harris, first; Mrs. 
A. Swartz and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish, second; and Mrs. Hays 
Stripling and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, third.

T h e  G ra u m a n n s ’ 
daughters are Ms. Beth 
Graumann, a legal secretary 
in Dallas, and Jonna 
Graumann of the home. 
Their son, Keith Graumann, 
is a senior music education 
student at the University of 
Oklahoma in Norman.

ige
think has a screw loose. First
of all, he breaks all the 
company rules. He should 
work from 8 to 5:30 P.M . but 
he leaves the store every day 
at noon and doesn’t come 
back until the next morning. 
We don’t know where he 
goes, but he tells evervone 
that if th«% are any phone 
calls for him, we should say 
he “ stepped out for a 
minute”  and will call them 
back. We’re supposed to get 
their names and numbers 
and he returns their calls the 
following day.

He is very abusive to those' 
under him. We have gotten 
together and decided tlut ten 
years of taking his abuse and 
covering up for him is 
enough, and we want to blow 
the whistle on him by 
reporting his absenteeism to 
the executive office. But who 
should do this? No one wants 
to write the letter and sign 
his name to it. We’ve been 
battling this for years.

Some of us would even quit 
but we are so close to 
retirement and pensions we 
hate to do it. Answer please?

W O R K IN G  S T IF F
DEAR STIFF: I f  you’ re 

telling it like it is (and I 
believe you are), no one 
person should write the 
letter. ALL of you should 
write it — and sign your 
names.

D EAR A B B Y : I just 
returned from a meeting. It 
was open to the public. A 
Protestant minister offered

SM ALL TOW N, MO
DEAR SMALL TOWN: 

You make a good point.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box Na 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky D r „  
Beverly Hills, Cattf. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20 
cents) envelope.

Six and a half tables were 
in play. The game is spon
sored every FYiday by the 
Ladies Golf Association.

Refreshments were served 
from a table set with crystal 
and silver on a cut work cloth 
with centerpiece of white 
^adioli. Hours for the party 
were from 2 to4p.m.

— During the affair, Mrs. 
Bauch, who was honored as 
chapter sweetheart, was 
presented a corsage and a 
portrait o f herself.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white linen and centered 
with red candles surrounded 
by greenery and red lace 

.hearts. A  silver tea service 
was used. Background music 
was provided by Mrs. Julie 
S h i r ^ ,  o r g a ^ t .

A brief history and pur
pose of PSA was explained to 
guests by Mrs. Mason. A 
short business session was 
held after the tea by the 
Perm ian  Basin Area  
Assembly executive board to 
discuss the su ing assembly 
at Lamesa in M a i^ .

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Jean House, 
Mrs. L. A. House, Mrs. Edith 
Street and Mrs. Joyce 
Strichner, all of Odessa; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scheeman, 
Mrs. Delia Martin and Mrs. 
Linnie Mazrigo, all of San

w ill receive a 
scholarship. Enci 
Britannica Educational 
Corporation will present 
“ H ie  Annals of America,”  a 
20-volume reference work, to 
the state winner’s school.

Representing everv state 
and the District of Columbia, 
the 51 Betty Crocker Family 
Leaders of Tom orrow , 
UMether with their faculty 
aiwisors, will gather in 
Washington, D. C., in April 
fo r an expense-paid 
educational tour of the 
capital city and Williams
burg Va. During the tour, 
personal observations and 
intowiews are conducted to 
select the A ll-Am erican  
Fam ily  Leader of To 
morrow, who receives a 
$S,000 college scholarship.- 
S ^u id , thbrd and fourth 
place national winners 
receive scholarships in
creased to $4,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000 respectively.

The announcement is 
being made here of the Dec. 
21, 1974 marriage o f Miss 
Debra Lyn Moore, a former 
local resident, to Steven D. 
Prise of the United States. 
N aw .

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moore 
who now reside in Texas 
City. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Rosemarie Prise. 
Galveston, and Edward 
Prise of Florida.

The wedding was per
formed in the Nortlttide 
Baptist Church, Texas City, 
with the Rev. A. L. Byrd as 
officiating minister. The 
couple is residing in Brawdy, 
Wales where thenridegroom 
is stationed with the Navy.

Snack Tray

Relatives from Big Spring 
who attended the wedding 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McChristian and Johauna 
McChristian, the la tter 
serving as flower girl; and 
Miss Judy Moore.

Y ou r SCM co p y  
- M o c h l n p  - ~  

ro p ro s o n to t iv o  Is

Easy entertaining idea:
(rffer guests a low-calorie 
snack tray featuring crisp 
Delicious apples ac
c o m p a n ied  by 
cauliflowerettes, cheese- 
filled  celery stalks, 
caraway’d cottage cheese
and marinated shrimp. , .

» V *  ^  w * *  ♦  4$ ♦  w iC if

* Temr's Drive In And Diner - *

Copy Servico 
& Supplios

______ MiRlaii*,

Terry's Drive In And Diner
1307 East 4th T o p o fT h eh .il

Special
HAMBURGER 95'?

Angelo; Mrs. Lula Wilson 
and Mrs. Lucy Bush, both of

MRS. TERESA BAUCH

ar
Lam esa; Mrs. M ildred 
Mitchell and Mrs. Vina 
Lawson, both of Garden 
City; and Mrs. Nell Lacy, 
Coahoma.

BAR BQ HOT LINKS 

lACO FIHGER BASKET
4 . OPEN EVERY DAY ^

AliOrdersServedInOur Diner Or Your Car ^
^  . Call In Orders — Phone 267-8173 m
} * * f k * * * * * * * * * * * * * f l * * * * * * * l

a praver, and in it he said, “ I 
aw  this in the name of our 
Lord. Jesus Christ.”

Abby, I am all foe prayer, 
but I am not of the Christian 
faith, and I was not the only

Krson there who wasn’ t.
>n’t you think it’s time that 

some clergymen realize that 
Christianity is not the only 
faith in the world? I know I 
am not alone in my feelings. 
I happen to live in a small 
town where there are many 
non-Christian people who are 
devout in their own religions 

I don’ t mean anj 
disrespect to anyone, Abby, 
but this may open the eyes of

Maple Finish
»3 1 "

Carter's
Furniture

202 Scurry

Who says hutches
are for dining rooms?

O n e  of our Te ll C ity  beauties is probably tbe most 
gorgeous single piece you can put in an Early Am erican 
dining room. B u t w h y stop there? A  hutch can put beauty 
and storage in a family room or living kitchen. M ake a 
hallway useful. Provide a bedroom hobby center. O f 
course, you need the right hutch. And that's where we 
com e in. Th e  area's largest selection of sizes and types 
will open your eyes to the many beautiful uses of a 
Te ll C ity  hutch

\

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

FA R A H
Stack 6

Leisure Coordinates
Fashion for men is the casual

look and Farah has met the fashion 
demand with leisure coordinates . . .

a. The new west look in knit 

of easy core polyester . . . 

choose this look in black

or chocolate brown 

with white stitching 

Jackets gently

flared slock 13,00
b. Tattersall knit jacket 

and slacks that will go 

dressy or os casual

as you wont to moke it. Green only. 

Jacket 244M), slack 164M)
Varsity shop.
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